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HARRISON INAUGURATED 
H~ RB~ows tho Gonntrts Pro[ross. 
WHAT HE SAYS OF FOREIGN EMIGRANTS. 
- - ... ·---
The Settling of lnterna\io·nal Difficulties. 
•H.UJ.FAX, March S. 
The inauguratio!l of P reaident Ha!risoo took 
place yeaterd&y; immense crowds gathered io 
and arour:rd the capitol. H tnrison rcvie"ed 
tb t.> progress of the country and defended 
the protective policy, and hopea to ree it 
carried out more effectually io all th'e States. 
The character of emigunts must be more 
cuerully inve•tigated, aod 'no E uope11.n pO\Yer 
must construct the P<~onama Canal. 
Intelligent diplomacy and friendly arbitration 
,bould settle international diffieultil'll( 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Dlnt<"h's bus . .. . .. .......... .... .... . ... see ad"'t 
llulton and lnmh . ..... . .... . . . Cl ift, Wood &: Co 
~ntillnal c~loni.zation lottery ..... .... . . see adv't 
llagazin03 ao books .: ..... .. . .. . J F Chisholm 
f:ausages .............. . ...... . Clift, Wood &: Co 
.-\uction-mut,n. Ptc ............ . ... J &: W Pitta 
j 
AUCTION S A LES. 
Tomorrow (WEDNESDAY), at ll o'clock, 
' OS THE WHARF o~· 
J . db -vv·. :J?i:t-ts. 
50 CARCASSES FRESH MO'!'l'ON 
;.o brls Apples, 10 brls Onions 
~0 dozen Cabbsgo. Ex Conscript !rom llalifax. 
marS 
Capitalists, where ~re you ~ Don't you 
want an investment that will pay you 
151per cent.~ Certainly you do. Come 
rigD.t along, gentlemen, we have it l 
Bead what we offer. Figure it, and see 
f it won't par the handsome interest 
named·. 
I WILL OFFER FOB SALE A'l! lie Auction (it not previously diapoeed of by 
private contract) on ..Monday, the 4th day of 
.1prilnext, on the premi8ee, at 12 o'clock. all the 
right titJe and interNt of James Johnetone in and 
to all that land, to~~;etber with that well built 
range of wooden Frl\me Dt11elling RouseR tht>reon, 
and known as Harbor Viow. eitu~&te in Bunt'a 
Lane. off Water Street East, (Hoy Ieaton). To tbt' 
Weetwar<l of and almc6t adjoining Arobibald's 
Toba()('() Factory. The dwelhog~~ are all newly 
pain&OO and ·reno,.ated throughout, and are in 
ilrtt·due teDutable condition, water and Mwer-
age in e.cb Bonae in perfect order : the outldde 
of the buildiDD aDCl roof are covered with Fire 
Proof llaWiaf. The froqtand the west and east 
mdl ue cowmed wUh ceniiDt-tbe work or ooe 
or our bee& IDUt!Pr-mUODa. The back with ~­
,.ani&ed IIGL TJae roof with the best patent fire 
proof material obcelnable. The tenameata are at 
,._, occupied by eober and lnduetrioua me-
Cbanlee. ud. :rieldlDg the handaome l'f'ntal or 
1H0 00; •cb dwelllag has exwoalve 'ardage and 
prden. We invite laapectlon at any time. Term 
perp.taaJ, Ground rtnt only 148 00 For lotther 
partleulara apply to T. W. SPRY. 
r .. blf R,al EAt. Rrolrer. 
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Magazines and Books. 
'The Young Ladif's' Journal for March . 
The Century; Scribnpr's Magazine; S!lmetbin~ to 
Read: 8o)s of England, H.1ya' Comic J ournal 
Family Fiction, t.hrfstinn Million, tto. · · 
BOOKS: 
Jonstban and hie Cnntinent-by Max O'Rell, 50o 
ltli.e8 Lou. hy R..• E . P. Roo 
Frederick the Noble-by M"ekenzie 
·rho Ad'"l'nture.sof M.r. VerdentGreen - by Cutb· 
bert 84ode 
Triumphant Demoeraoy- by A. Carnegie 
S.lnt Mar~aret-by T1rebuck 
The En<"ore Reciter - SO centa 
The Engineel"'J' Oazf'tte. Annual for 1889 
The Dark City- hy Richardaon-60cte 
Bt>len·s Bat.fPI!, Heta 
Little wrd Fauntleroy, by Hrs Burnett, 2~eta 
marS J. F. CHISHOLM. 
Mails u~r s1Volnnteer 
--WILt. CLOSE ON--
WEDNESDAY KOaNING, 6th INSTANT. 
At Beven o'clock, sharp. 
For Northern MaU Boa leo at 8 o'o same morning. ~he public ~e recommended to mall their 
~~pondence the evening or night or Tuesday, 
u t~ted after hour or c losing, will remain 
in ~fll~nW following da;ys~f despatch, a tort-
night J.teT. 
\ .J. 0 . Fa&SE~, 
General Pol\ Olllce. i Poetmuter Gen. 
_ Bt. Jobn'a, 4th Jlaroh. '8i. f 21rp 
. .... 
'. 
L.. · 5 .ent ~.au.ertts.ent.mis .. · .. . NEW ~V~RTISEMEN,TS. NEW ADVER·fTSE:MENTB. 
.·i .... -· t, ,th~ ni~~:. John~s. ~katCs ·au~ Bells. 
. 
-~ ...........,....ii~iatch~s BU$ 
- . 
. . . . . . . .. . • . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . ,. 9 · . ~ ·' . . --:· . 
oooooooooooooooooooo~oooooooooo oo ooooooo o6Qoo6 ooo 
l Under tho distinguished patrouage of .His El:cetlen~y the Governor 4Ud La~y O'Bri,en:t ' 
Methodist ~ollege Ball, 5th ltlarclj 1889~ 
Conducto~-Ms:. J. Walker. Pla.nlet-Mrs. Walker.. . . 
oooooooooooooo2¢ oooaooooooooqoo2¢¢ooc09o§oo§OOop 
' . . ' · .. 
tiirEntrance from Lons:(R Bill and Harvey Road. Doors open at '1.8d, to oomm«'DC8 at &. Re-
SPr~ed tickets. liO cents; OenPra1·admission, 25 cents. Tick•ts for aale • .• Mr. MWf&at'a boobtore. 
PNgrammn, with words, will be for ~~& lea~ th~t Hall. price Gobi each. . ~ . · 
march4.2iCp GOD SAVf TRE QUEEN. • ..J • 
' ·, ' • -OQOC>0000000090200000900Q 
t.7 A:Il. w~ek:u~ys ·r~ Lent arc days of Fast. ant\, 
A.batioenoo• ·The law o·r ! aat determines the ~0""'\.~ OPE~ f 
quantity, -that 'bf a~ti~nce rOiit\l)&tee the qual[. -
ty or t<>Oi:r.  PerlqJl8 u'n.dor 21 yenl"B of age:, or -A. L.AllOE ASSOilTliENT-
over 60,•; aro; n~t. bound to /:~.!\t , Tho sielr a~d FORB:£8• PATENT & ENGLISH 
·· in~rm. all;~ ih~ "'gaged in hard labor. nro 
also disoettteu from· the faat. 
·2_,:.01\ f a&t\ d&!s •on~ m'eat o.nly i~ allo,vod. A 
Collation ,(or· the f~mrlh {>ar t of an prd inary 
lllta!, 1\c' r~ ¥ 9uantit:r is eoncerne<ij,, can be 
~e~elther morplng qr evening, ac;CJ:>rding to 
con'fehienee. ) . . · ' · 
8.-By permbaion f>t lli~ Hely See [(.adult 7th ~tuber, 18871'hleatJAalloweciAt dinner only, 
· on_ Mondaf-, Xutedeys, Thur&daja(except Holy 
. 'llnmday} an~ S&Lurdaja (except Em~r.Satur­
. · day,_ 18t}l 'feroli,~· anc(Saturday, 23rd .March, 
Vfg{l' of tbeAD:nundatiqn, and Easter Saturday. 
4.-~ ~~t ':and ftell• cupot be ~ at the 
!lame n~eal· in Lent.. Butter is allowed at tbe cq!latlo~ . :rhe1118.of. eggt ia forbldden_oo Fri· 
d&J'I. aad .aU . wbl~ meat1 ue _prohibltecl oa 
. .uli-WedlleecfaT, Spy·Wecbieaday 1\n~ Good• 
ACME C~UB SKATrES 
[Polished S~ und Nick~l-p1at6d.] 
' Skate Fittings Nuts ~d Screws. 
-.u.so.-
SLEJ.GH .BELLS, BA.TTLEBB, 
BODY AND NECK STBAP& 
STRADDLE GONGS,. 
SHAFT OBI~ &c. 
Prices·: Satisfa.,tory! 
M4fay. . • . ~ ,. ~ ~~o~····~o~ 
l .-4'utber dlepoeatiooa can -be bad when neceit ...V*-• •v• .--,., ~ illiiil,. 
T'
·. -" JU'T, from the Vicar Oeaei-alt or ooe·a Parisi Ar~e llal'dwal"e Btior& 
. . • · ·Piieat. oatafde the c9br.coaa1, · or lrom tbt ja~an:=G.!:f~DU=-___ .;._ __ ~;.;__.;....;..;.a;;;.:..;;;;;~ 
· · Penitent'• Om!Miorm the TribunAl or Peuaa~ 
. 1.-4.be P'Uoh81 ~ptt of' reoelviag the Hoi~ ·f Q R SALE 
. · I -Eu~'* cpm~nces • on . Aah - \VecJneada)~ • 
• .• . .~ ·. ' · Tlioae who: nflll~t • the Euter duty not ontr 
PROCEED-S· FOR ·c 
Social PartY·-St~r ·of- ~he .e' • .ri!f~H. ~.S;;;::~:m:l:::.:~:: A.BWsame Ph;'· · 
..,_.!') . • · . , " t · : · ,.Lehten f.t. ~b_e tolloworaotth\) DivineS:.~iour ~ 
/ TUESDAY EVENING' . MARCH 6th. ) . ·.'.,eruciB!d, .ough\ ngt ~?1Y Qbt~n·e the abOve ~e- t.rNew. Collins's Pat'd Noisele&8 Axle. Will 
' . - . • ' · ~tiona, bot the spm,t ot tl$ Law by absttun- be aold Jesa than cost. Apply at t hil5 oftlce. 
CJrOentle men•s Tickets, $1:.00; Ladles ' 60cts.; to be ~ad from'~he ' foli:owlDC ·mg' du~ng tbrs~·B;oly Soaaon, !rom ntl balls, mar2.e.w&e,fp 
Indies: Mrs. R. J. Kent, ~s. Ol~ry • .IUrs. Dr. ~o~ley ':'~cl ~. Qleeson, .or. at tlanc~ ~b~~~··:;t. te cal Represent.alions, 
the door. 1\Iusic by Proff>ssor 8onnett.,8 bnnd. · · ;. - marrh4,2i'p ~o .. ~«:· :--~ 
. . • .8.-The -usual ct.} r the Pope will be rtlcited 
,. CLASS D . · LIST OF·..PlUZES • . , ., ~Ulaes, ~d.'t afthCul aro requested to join 
1 Real Es~ate worth , : ... : . .. : .. $5,000 .. 6,000 • -; e praym:e tu ~-Mnsa, according to the i?· Noilee NATIONAL " . • ina ~ t"' ·.:... 
The 21st monthly clraw· 1 • d~1to .. . .. ..... 2.000 .• .2.000 · · te fio,f! .t>f.)I~s·HoltnesaLeo XIII., IUld thus grun 
COLONIZATION ing will take place • 1 . d!tto .. : . .. . •.• ;.· 1.000 .1,000 . I each',tiine 300~8i.s Indulgence. P'Z'I"I'niTIO•-rs 
4 datto' · · · · · · · .·• ·t · 6()() , 9,0CIO . ·• ~ , • THOMAS JOSEPD, ~ ~ .a.• LOTTERY. Wednesdav, lrlaroh 10 R~al _Estate.> ...... _ .......... , 800 . '8.000 rr · . .. · ... . . , t to tb M { 20th at 2 P m 30 Fti;ntture Set.tr .... ,. ....... ·:. 200 G·QOO ~sa~Ql;.&~A. ~o,.n •. ·Baahop or St. John s. In fa\'or ot tbo Arueodwen s e u 
v ader tho patronage of ' · ' ~ 00 · ditto .. :· ........ , .. .. ,. 100 U.QOO 81X1 cb 1 9.-2t nic lpa.l Act are now open tor slKnature 
tho Rev. Falbee PR1ZES YALUE 2GO ~old Watchea ........ · .. ·.. . . . 60 10,000 S '4 ·, ....... ~ a .~~~ nt tbe offico of tllQ Citizens' Defence Air 
Labolle. J ' I,OOOStlyerWatcbes .. : .... r .. .... 10 10.ft00 • · \..J :~-..-~Wr..-.,;w. soclntlou, Duckwort)) Street, and al.l 
1$5 l,OOOToilet Sets ............ .. .J.... Jj 6.000: , · . · ·• f'i t.blB week. de;:e~~li~bc~d ~~ 1~~~. 0' 0 0 0. b.O. 2,807 P~.<!il "';:~li:E-t8.::$:i:~o. t W,OOO ~ A o'n· ··s· 'Ie·:. b .. ·:·'Cl't .  t. w d & c . 1 ~ 3'C • wALTER J~toL~ 
82 Viet., Chapt. _116, for . . Off&TS are made to all win~l'tl to• pay, their pri· a v. I . 00 0 mare I . • I p c . f' • 
benefit of the Dt?~&n Capat:al pm:c : On Real zu cas~. lt>ss a commiseion of .10 p o. · · ·. J· t ' L d 1 th B 1 f w Itb 
Soctetiee ot Colon•zation Estate worth Win~ers' nam~ not publlatilad ·Onleea B}M\Ci:illy 1: haltJ_brl Halll'J'X SnUSBJ:CS an IS e RSIS 0 ea 
ceot Quebec ... " authonz~. 8. E. 'LEFEBVR~. Secretary. • 2 easel$. Bologne !:in usages. 1 Sli~OOO.OO. om.cee, 19 St. James RtrPet, !Ion~real, ~'11 . II.U1J8 ex Conscript. ---
BBLLIK& 0111 Allan-:_ Line! 
' ' 
D O YQU KNOW WHERE tile future O••tnt City or the Dombtfon UJUI 
b e? said a prorDftlent Uptown Buainees Man to 
a Water t rect Capitalist, tho other alternOQD, 
Yes, sir. This City or St. John's Newfonodland, 
the futu re Brildn ol dmerlca, and I am 
just on my way down to thooffiooor T. W. SPRY 
to purchase somo Building Lot.B before the coming 
great boom in Rl'~l Estat.C. r will go down witn 
you and mnke IU1 investment; I know I c&D' t do 
better. CaH nt the office of T. W. SPRY or write 
b.ian Cor pnrticulnre or bagains in !Wal FAtate. 
Cheaper 
. . ---·~~------_;__----------------~ 
-:rha:n. 
BAL. OF . MESSRS. SILLARS &, CAIRNS' 
...... I ! II t! I l II Itt I I I II I I +fffi"+ II II I I I I I I II II l t II 111111 II Itt tttttt I t I 1 1.111 Jill II II I II II 
STOCK OF ·DRY. GOOD~ AND MILLINERY. 
-----~r------------~-~-----------------!11 Must be Cleared Before End of Month. 
lN'o ::eeasona ble offer ::eef-used. 
marcb2 fp.tf ~PER TRURTEER. 
T~e Gran~ Lotf er f of Jlone f Prizes! 
CHANG'E OF SAILING. 
It fs .totended to despatch the s.s . Cas-
plan lmstead of s.s. · Snrmntinn, sa lUng 
for this Port on 16th tns t. from Liver-
pool ; 20t h lost. from Glns~:"oW. For fur-
thor pnrtJcular~ aPPlY 
In Ola~~gow to J . & .\ . ALLAN. 
fn Li,·erpool to ALLAN, BROS. &: CO. 
mar·L!w,fp or ht-rw to SHEA &: CO. 
1889. 
Athenaeum Lecture . Course. 
Mo:->0.\.Y, .March 11-Ro". M. Ry!ln, D.Ph. Sub· ject. : --. 
MONDA.¥, March 18-Readings and Aiuaic. 
MO~DAY, Mnrcb ~-Rev. J . Rouse. ~ubjcct : 
MO~AY, Aprill-Readings and Music. 
MONDAY, April 8-Hon'blo Mr. Justice Pinscnt, 
" n.c. L.; subject: .. Saint J ohn's l\8 it W ll.3, 118 
it i8, 11.nd aa it will be." 
MONDAY, April 11>-Re> . . George Bond, ~ubjoct: 
---. 
MOND& v, April 22-Eaate r Monday : Concert. 
gp-Dool"'J ope.o at a quarter pa~t. 7, Chair to bo 
taken at '8. Numbered eenta twenty cts. Gene-
ra\ admission, ten ccnt8. 
jan23 
·-----------------------LECTURES·t 
. \ .. , 
U NVElt '.rDE DISTINGUISHED PA· troun~e or their Exoollouoies the Governor 
and Lady O'Bricn.·nnd under nuspiCC8 of &ard of 
Go\'t-rnol"B or thA Methodist College; a COUBS£ 
OF LECTURES will be clelivered by Re\". q. 
J. DONO, B.A., in the COLLEOE HALL, n.s !ollo~ : · 
MARCU 14-"0n Luc Track of St. Pa~.!-Smyrnn 
nnd Ephosus·" 
MAncu 28-CONCERT. 
ur'l'ho lcetut'f's will be illusLrnled by means or 
tho lime light and n selection of ,•ntirely NEW and 
beautiful views. 
l'icl<ehl for the course, including Concert, $1.00. 
Tic..'ltets for · COUI'8(' (including oonoert), reserve? 
seat, 51.50. 
By order, J. J . FLANNERY, 
(In connection with Dazar ~ncJ FAir. in aid or the 'Churchee of Our Lady or Mount Carmel ami St. jan-:::..:.1.:..9 _________ ___ Se_ c_re_;__tary-'::_' 
-J06epb, Salmomer), will be ~rnwn in- MTTTTO N d LAJIB 
Single tickot for !~lura . ... 20cts.; conct'rt SOctrs. · 
Sing.e t ioket for lecture, r~rved ac.at, 80ot8; con· 
cort oOcts. . 
@"Tic kate sold n.nu numbered dt Hr. G. S. Mil· 
ligan's bookstore, ~nere plan or hall may be aeon. 
Oool"B open nt 7.15; lecture oomm~ces at 8. 
Oent>ral adwisfion to IInH-20ct8. t.bildren. un-
der 15 year~, lOcts. TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. J'ORN'S, ON TUESDAY, THE lGth JULY, 1889. ill. U an 
j ao28 
. H. J, B . WOODS, 
Sor.retary. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS "FOLLOWS, VJ Z : 
lMt Prize ....... : .. ................ $200. 00 jlSth Prize .. . .......... .. : ...... ..... . $ 1 5.00 
2 nd Prize . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ....... 100.00 Otb Prize.. .... . ......... .... ........ 10.00 
3rd Prize. . ...... ... .. .. ........... . 60.00 I '7th Pri.zo.... .. . ................. . . .. IS.OO 
4 th Prize .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 20.00 8th P rize . .... ......... ~.. ....... . IS.Oo 
SPEUIAL PRIZE ..... .. · ............ . ........ $30.00."-
The complil)lentad free ticket-the cQlored one tt tho end ot each book. tor which the Special 
Prize ia offered- is gfven grt1ti1 to purchasers or selle.l"'J of a book of twenty t.ickete. 
Whatever ticket .nna a prize in the lottery may be estimated to be!:ome a Dank Cheque for the 
amount drawn. The buyer ot a book of twenty Lloket.s. b!l8ides bnlog a good ehanee of winning 
many of the prlue in the U>t tery, hM also a chance ot winning the special pri£e. 
W'N.B.-Don't Ioee-,our ticket No prize will be paid unleea the tloket ia presented. The tickets 
are only T•enty Cents (90), and may be had !rom the .nembere of the com~. or rrom Hr. Frank 
St. John. Duckworth Streot, St. John's. The winnlog oumbel'tl wUl be publlshed in tbe newspapers. 
februarv18.fp.PO<l ' 
·-ro .. 
We baverccelved, perssConeeriptfromiinlifax, NOW LANDING . 
Fifty Carcasses • 
Chollce Fre· sh Mutton & Lamb Ex stmr. Portia f rom New York, . 
· • 200 BARBELS CITY - CTJT 
muS OL~FT. WOOD & co. Light Family Mess Pork 
Brevoorte Place Hotel, .Offered ~t $19.00 per b~el .. 
AND RESTAURANT, 75 brls. Yellow Onaons, 
\ Offered nt SB.OO per barrel. 
eo Eut eath st., l door from ;Broadway. JAMES MURB ay 
Table d'hote from IS to 8 p.m. r w r tr • 
· DAI•E a STRONG, '::::a ~·~P·.:.:.._ ______ _ 
teb'1 Proprietors. ~o:r Sale. 
Patent. ~otioe. . Fifteen Rb'\re& in the St. John•s 0011110-
lldated Foundry Oo. · \ • • 
Also, Ten 8~ares tD the St. John"& ~all 
Fn6tory. · · 
AJso, Eight Sbares in the Bt. Jobn'e. 
F OU8 WEEKS AFTER V A.TE bereof • application will be made to His Ezoellcncy l'!lr We ha~e lmnroyed facilities 101" the manufacture of this Dory the Governor·in.Councll tor Letten Pntent or this 
Electric Light Oo. •· ' 
Also. Fifteen Sbarca 1n the tJnloD Bank 
so favorabJv known by our Fishermen Jaet vear and wfll be able to colony· to be granted~ FB.ZoaatOJC J: KEI'NV for ~ • · # ' • • a new and ueeful artaole of manufacture, to be 
sopplv all ·~lie· reqnlrementa of our ~uetomera. There is no better u• in connection wiLb t\le Lobster BDd ,oUter JOB PRINTINC " r · · · · · tood~os bUilnets • • 
01 eyery ~OD Dtllly aDd apadltlaaalJ u- Do~~~~~· !l~:U! ft1l4 aee, an«\ leave your arde,. f'~· ~! ~U4et, 'J!. J. XIJ}fNY, 
of Newfuundlan~. · 
~' One 8ba're tn the Victcma • Coal 
wea. · . · 
... "" ol,cllj eo.o.,... ~·Hrl!illfiV _, ,1.~1 .. ' . ~~~~I~~ P.A ~ p' '-'"' ,' ~,,,.,,i . Jll ~~V:"' •11.1!: l"f-41')>a: ~ ~ ~· ~Y. ~k.,., 
' . 
0 I '\ 
. . 
l' 
" . 
....... 
• 
• 
~ §.el.ect 5tS'ry. A J uveriile JOckey. Marble(· ~~~. ~-·.AOies: .. etc.~ Na. .· w: ; Bu. t ter ! New . Btl tter.t Perbapsthem~emarkableinstance ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of precocity in..i}le saddle is a story told Now in stock and Cor thile oheap by tht> quantity.  o-<>-<HrC> - CH>·~, Her LoVe Wa~·Hcr"Lifc. Of Mr. Georg"' Thompson, the celebra. PA.INT.ED clfl.NA lU,ABBLES,:dlfler- l ..A ... J! tl " ent au:e8 . .. • . · . Just rece ved 1.er s..vamer or n, -~~r!e~~li~~~;::~:r·or '~::n b~= 7a~~·e~ ~~u::=: ::~~~~~d~~~~~i:i!s · - t·· .tb··~ STORES, ·~F A~N· DREW P JORDAN 
made a ma to run a pony called the ~~~~~b~~~~iH~:."3f~~eolaize8 . - . .·.'. . .. . · ·. . . · 
1 M 'd f ) t · t h k t cL SChoolSpongrtt. very cheap · .i. · .. a1 o e ga e agamb a ac • ca .cu Slaw pencUa, lOdb. per .Qox e1r100, il« '1000 (tO 
BY AOTKOR bl 'fSET IN DIAKONDS.'' 
CHAPTER XXXIli.--(continiUd.) 
"I LEAVE THE:\! MY HATRED, &c . .t, 
She must be dreaming, horrible 
dreams C(lme to people in their sleep; 
she should wake presently and find it 
all a black, blank dream\ Yet no-no 
dream, the laughing August sunlight 
lay all round her, the birds were sing-
ing, there was the flash of the river, 
·with the pleasure boats slowly drift\ng 
down the stream. It was no dream, it 
was.a horrible reality; Lord Cbandos, 
the lover whom she had loved with her 
whole heart, who ought,. under the pe-
culiar circumstances, to have given 
he'r even double. the faith and double 
the love a husband gives his wife; he, 
who was bound to her even' by the 
weakness of the tie t hat · should have 
.been stronger, ba.d deserted her. 
:)be did not cry out, she did not 
faint or swoon; she did not sinlc as she 
bad done before, a senseless heap on 
the ground; she stood stfll, as a soldier 
stands sometimes w ben be knows that 
be bas to meet his death blow. 
Every vestige of color bad faderl 
from her face and lips; if the angel of 
death had touched her with his fingers, 
she a_ould not ba\"e looked more white 
and ~till. Over and over ·again she 
read lne words that took from her life 
its br1gbtneas and itt; hope, that slew 
her more cruelly than poison, that 
made thei r way like winged arrows to 
her heart, o.nd cbanguCl her from a ten-
~er, loving passionat~ g irl to a venged 
woman. • 
"He bas forsaken me," she cried. 
:t Oh, my God, he bas forsaken me, und 
I can not die." 
Noone cares to'stand by tho wheel or 
the rac.k while some poor body is tor-
tured t o death; who can stand by while 
o. human heart is breaking with the PX-
t r n•ity of anguieh ? Wben such a grie f 
cam6-to any one as to Leone-, one s tands 
by in silence; it is as though a funeral 
is passing, and one is breath less from 
• respect to the dead. 
The best part of her died as she knelt 
there; the blue of the sky, the gold of 
the shining sun, the song of the birds, 
the sweet smell' of flowers were never 
th~ same to her again. Almost all that 
was good and noble; brave atnd bright, 
. died as she knelt there. When that 
leUar reached her, she was, if anything 
better than the generality of women. 
Slf8 bad noble ~stincts, grand ideas, 
great generosity, and self-sacrifice; it 
wu u thoueh a ftame of fire came 
to her, and bl!rned away every idea 
uve one, and that was .revenge. 
"Be ioved me," abe cried ; "be loved 
me truly and well ; but he was weak of 
purpoee and n.y enemy has taken him 
from me." 
Hours passed-all the August sun· 
light died ; the reape'ts went home, the 
cries of the sailors were stilled, the 
birds· were silent and still. She sat 
there trying to realize that for her that 
letter had blotted t he sun from her life; 
trying to understand that ber brave, 
handsome, gallant young love wa8 
false to her, that be was going to marry 
1another while she lived. 
It was too horrible. She was his 
wife before God. They bad only been 
parted for a "Short t ime by a legal quib-
ble. How could bo marry any one else? 
She would not believe it. It was a 
falsehood that the proud mother bad in-
vented to part her from him. She 
would not believe it unless she beard it 
from o~hers. She knew Mr. Sewell's 
pri\tate address; be would know if it 
• were true; she would go and ask him. 
Mr. Sewell was used to traiedies, 
but even he felt in some df'gree daunted 
' when that young girl with her color-
less face and flashing ey..es stood before 
him. She. held out a letter. 
weight, or half a mile. At the \ast boxes)t:Oota. . • $.~·.rkns_ Ca:r:l..adia::t::'l. :au tter., I 
moment r. Thompsou disco>ered that fcbt6 J ... F. CH~S~OLl\J·;_ · 
h . • b b 'dd b . Which wUl 'be sold low to wholesale Pllrchasers. Also. a few Choice IIams and Rolled Bacon. ;10 lSOppon nts orsewaR to er1 en Y ··BUT· T :E R· cbet.tsand•boxes ot their cxe(>JientTeas- selliog at 2-lcts. •u pwards. Cal~ early and secure a good' 
a boy out of Scott's stables, who bad . ~gain: Al!p, n-.,ew &tock or Awerican Oil Clolbes~pe .Ann and Fish tirands. As this s tock was 
been the winner of several races. . He / - ·~ . .·.: • •. purobat.t;d l)ef~re U~e nse, we :u:e selling at old priros. 
at once objec ted to this on the score .. . --- , --sP.Ecr•L ATTE..~TJON 18 CALLEn To--
thnt only gent1emen ~ere t~ride, but On Saie·by GII"tt w·o·od '& co: ·~--·r.!l!ir~ ,. - Ol 
on looking through the artie R be dis· . ;· ' . · · . . . . • FA~orite b'rancls. ' These ci~ars are off~red at. c05t and charges to clear out. lot : 'and in stock, Flour 
coved that this very <'Ssent.i stipuhi- 100 Tubs Choicd Selectecl:"Butter, Pork~~~w!,•,.Betf_, ~c.; Amer'ican Beans, ~t 6cts. per lb., L3brador Herri11g, Partridge Beui~s. &:c· ' 
tion bad been .omi_tted. What vra~ to From 20 t.o 4~lbe ~ach. For bou8ekcopera ;or for . . ) ANPREW p JORDAN be done? · family use. • · · marl · marl :. ' · .. ~ · • • • 
~r. Tbon~pson . was to have ridden Lookout Fpr aidde~ ~O~IJ '. a· . -' :·  .... .,._ ~imself, but be scaled eleven stone Wltbin t~ Camp r~· .·. ·. .. en.u.lne Si'n_qer . Sewing • . a chine. 
agajnst the jock's seven; he saw be had . ~ , . • , . ~. ·) _ 
been made the victim of a vil& trick, THE GREAT NERVE. dEN'l!KES ,Vi!t . .. . J: ;\ · 
and, thoroughly exasperated, he re- under a continued m~tal or p•vafcalstraln. · • '• ~ -OHEA.PE D THAN EVER 
Tbe'tnind becomQ9 tired.ind lese acti.ve; .so wiJ.h · ' .:.., II::W" ~ • 
solved, come what might, to d~feat it. the bod h r 1 ~ • leeened 
Riding back to his carriage, . where hi~ and lur{in~ ~ilre= UtatO:.:;b.~~~tailisbed ~ewa:r:e Of Bo~u·· Agents and Spu ious .lmit.ation~. 
wife and son were seated, he swung the themaolv~ tn tbn eyetem, tate the opportunity' to • . I •• • • • • • 
boy out without offeriug a word of ex- ~e~:;;, w:~d ~.A~:'!i.'fh~L ~~tB.::~";t · . ~ . : · TERMS, Ae. 
planation, and nex,t moment the litije needed. feb28 · • · 
fellow, in his' blue c9at and gilt buttons, P.J::E:CQ::E:JS .. 
was mounted on the Maid of Skelgate. · 
As be rode down to the post, showing BEEF LIGHTLY eoRNEii~ 
his little red legs beneath his short ) · · ' · .>... • 
white trousers, a burst of cheering Fo. r s-1i by·J·.  &. .·w· · • p~·tz. -
broke from the bystanders. C:L1B 1fJti 
"What I nm I to do. papa?" was· all Bnt~L~ Oo~td.!-~J'lecea. . ·:, 
be asked, calm and steady as any old march4 •. · 
b~?~old your reins tig~i. and-the ·roo- ·G~JT l Sf&. ATTBNTIO 
ment the say 'Go !' ride ·ns fast as ·you· r. ·~-. ( f . 
cnn," was the reply. . . Rem~mb~r. a~ i\&e )'o~~ twnp'the P.l'~ 
The excitement was wonderful, and ' aeut Gove.t'runent p..-omlaed to d~/o~ 
of course all sympathy went with the ~earbo.near:. ~eal.~ate adv~oi.o1{ 19. 
child. \Ve must state, · however, that price! React JVll('t.we ofte~ you; make' 
George bad been used. to ride with his .up your ml~d.. ~~ · P.Urcll~e; ?U.d&end 
us· your ofler. · .. , , · . . ~ · • 
1111. Ueee the abonel& Deedltof en1 loct..Utch machiDe. 
2nd--Carriel a 1lDel' a.eoclhl with 
'!fTeD s1se threftd · 
8d. Ueee a greatu number of . ... e 
or thread with one size needJc. 
4th. Will cklee a eeam tighter llith 
linen oread than any other machine 
will with silk. . 
Old mnc.hiaee takon in ~chnngt. 
Machina~ on easy monthly P~r· 
monta. father across the country, and, young I Al'l INST.RUOOD~ BY ~lR. JOH~ ~·· 
as be was, was a lways in the first flight, PEAnoe. or Car&Oncar, to ~der ·for,saltl'by' . . · · r. 
so that he was thorough!,;· at home on Private Contract~. a11 that valuable HRrcan_til~:· • ·.· . ··; . • Agent for Nc:;\wfounit1aiut. 
.1 Wntcr-eido Property:- '~itwlte In tbe ·Town of. ~ ""7!!~~·~.~;;· ~~~~~====~=~~~===============-horseback, and as· his weight was only bonear. Conet'ption Bay. ( Ne wfoundland. consist- ,:· . , ' .• 
tl t th dd t d · ing of the following: :1'4\'ttlarge. new Sho~,n.nd '.: ' . ~. 1 
uee s one eo s wore urne upon Dwelliqg BouSCl!. situa!&; on tne,·Sont~lde of . . «¥ . GJ!!;:; •A·NT ~ , ~..s: 
Mr. Thompson's cunning adversary in \Vater-etrevt in the aforet!&id t.own .. ·Ex'tf'Ost~O • I .• • 1 p ~., ~ ~ ~1E~ 0 u~ Nf[\DfHfj fa. 
a manner h.· 0 never expected, and amidst ~t. •re in rC'a\'·or ShOJ~, large BrE'as~worlf, Whlld, . ~. ,· ~'11ft 0•\ 1' C'L-~B o~l' m !~ 
Rtores. and ample Yardage. The propert._x bas~ ~ . · _.,. • -''''~ U ~ Q t.::e 
the wildest ncclamat.ions young G~orge frontage of o~er 60 JE>et on Water str~t and 7p , . · • : ~-5~~· i5!iiiiiii' ·~~i&iiiiiiiii~ came in first by a head.-Tit-Bils. ff'Ot froota15e ori tht\ wate rs of the harbo\o Tht> \. · •· nbovfl rlescnb~>d prOJM'r~y ja,suitable for ·an'y b"si· · '· ; : ·. 
- - - -~- tress. wholet~alo ,o r retail, nnd itll ail.uation the • . · 
111'06t ad\'antagPous in that tbrivip~ 11\tfb tow•, • • AN OLD SAILOR'S YARN. aa it. is right in tho heart. or its bu.sio('J~entrt>:~. . • 
Further particulars ·on npplis:nlion to · · 
An old sailor recently :ssfun the fol-
lowing yarn to a paper ·-"A spanking 
breeze \vas driving the ship, everything 
drLWWn alow and nloft, when· · the cry 
' ~Ian overboard !' startled the ship's 
company, the captain oame'.\on deck: 
and, looking over the taffrail at tbe 
rapidly receeding object, and observing 
the good Apeed the ship was making, 
said : Poor fellow I Poor fellow I l'm 
sorry for him, but we must take ad van-~ 
tage of this breeze in the lntarests of 
the owners.' Just then a sailor who 
bad been on the look·out, ran aft and 
said : 'Captain, it is not a man but its 
n hog!' , 
'Ah !' said the captain, ' bard a port I 
Back the mainyard ! Clear away . the 
boat and save that hog1'" 
-----.~-------
OLD LADY (to tramp, who asked for 
something to eat): " What kind of vic-
tuals {fo you get when you beg a bile ?" 
Tramp: u Cold shoulder, ma'am." 
HEAVY GALE- A Yankee, in describ-
ing a gale ot wfnd, says: u A white 
dog, 'vbilo attempting to woather the 
gale was caught with his mouth open 
and turned completely inside out." 
• Family P bysican: " J.'m afraid that 
you have been eating too much cak.o 
and candy. Let mo see your tongue." 
-Little Girl: " Oh, you can look at it, 
but it won't tell!" 
A cert3io judge in having been called 
on at a public meeting for :i song, re-
plied that it 1 wa.s,not in his power to 
gratify t he company. A wag who was 
present observed be was-much eorprised 
at the refusal, as it was notorious that 
numbers had been tranepored by his 
' ·T. W. SPRY; · . . 
jah26 , RPa l Jo);tntf' ~rnbr. 
TUR~EY.s. ' .. .. 
. 
---Now Landiu·g e'x s.l!. CQn8Cl'ipt, ~from HnUfax, · • ·.. 1 • 
N.S., and tor sale by • • · 
CLIFT, .WOOD · & CO. · 
4 cases and :l bl)rrels .. 
Choice F~~sh Tur~eys. 
Cebt6 In prime order. 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
(~:STABLISHED 183\1. ) 
W ILLOUREANYTHiftiGTHA'r CAN be oured by nny kno,~n Liniment. nod in I~ timP. I t will c ure many thing~~ that no other 
will . It is " pnroly VegetAble Compound. It is 
celebrated for the cure ot Rheumat•sm , Pams or 
LnmenCSB fin tho Ba1:k. Cbt>St nnd Side. Soreness 
And Stitches in the Sine, StiffneS8 in tbo .Joints. 
Wounds, Bruises, Cuts nnd Swollings. Uoils, 
Vorns and FoJona. Taken internally it instantly 
relieves Paine in the Stomo.oh, sudden Chi Us and 
"!f"lw only high class I!Ii1strated Canudian Weekly, gives 
· ~ ~\J,( ~ its rcruler.S tho bcsi of literature; accompanied by 
~ eugJ·a vings of t!Jc highest order. The Press through-
out the Domiaio11 l1.1s dccl:l.l'cd it to be worthy of Canada 
:wd dcsen·iug UJJiversa l support; but its best roecommeu-
dat,iou lies in its steadily I.Yf!REASlliG CIRCULATION. • • 
. 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
$PEmli~ ]i~iuiNGE~~lij· ~M·e~~~~." ~--~~;~;~t; 
&.son, Publi shers, enable us to offer the DOMI'NION 
ILLUSTRATED with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
t :> subscribers in Newroundlnnd, for the ~um or $7 co R r ear, payable in ad-
vance. P. R. BOWERS, COLONiST Office, St. John's, N.F. 
' 
, 
Nervous Readache, C.:Oids nnd Coughs. Flort> • · ~~%~·~~;"~&c. So .... . ..... ~i,,~:~: Standard MARBLE Works. 
WE OFFER., - L\: 6TOBE, ., 
200 brlsi RED BALD.Wtw APPlES. 
At ~.CO (three doiiM8) per barrel. Special rates 
for quantities. 
(eb20 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
·CHEESE-
WE OFFER (TO CLOSE BALES) 
ao bo:x.es 
.Choice Canadian Cheese 
feb8 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Baird's Balsam of Horehound 
F OR THE BELIEF AND OURE OF obstinat-e Coughs, Irritation of t.be Throat, 
Sore Lungs, Bronchitis, Aetbola, Croup. &o. 
Baird's SalAam or-Uore.hound is composed ·of 
choice gums and other vegetable remedial agents 
octlU 
~97 ~e"\.A/ Go~eJ:-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I invite tJJo p ublic t-o tnspcct my large and vory excellent 
-sTOCK 01"-
~.A.:O- S-T01'T::I:!lS , 
KONUKENTS, TOMBS, KANTELPIEOES, &;. 
ur-At rat<>a sufficiently reaaonable to defy competition. i gu"an:n· 
tee sohd stock and t ho b <st of workmat:ahtp. Outpurt ordenJ FOiici· 
tOO. DeaiJ~;ns furoJshed by letter or othe.rwtae. nr: Special uduction 
on all goods ordered during the summer. Cement & plo.stcr !or s.'\!1'. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
voice. that soqtbe and alla,Y tho most 'Obstinate COugh. 
"Will you read that," she said, ab· v- 1t produces eaay ex~rat.fon, la 11ery heallog in 
tl "I · · d ' t d f . t 1 ite nature, aucl by ltil tonic properties strengthens rup 'J· recetve 1 to· ay, rom Jones : rtHollo, Btll . I hear you · the m,oec· .. of the 'I.hroat and givee tone and 
Lucia, Countess of Lanswell, and I re· liave a position with my friends Skin- -rlgo~ to the organs of apeeoh. Baiid'e13alaam.o! 
fa.se to believe it" ·d C ?'' 1 ' Borihonnd will give relief aa if by magio. Pnce 
• ner an o. r iG eents. At all l>ealers. feb28 
. Ue .took the letter from her h~nds a~d.. Bill: "Oh, yes; I ha.ve a positi.on as 
reat1 1t, then !ooked at the stall whtte oolleotor there.'' ·· · •• ~ I 
~e ~fore htm. • Jones : ,·,That's first rate. Who re· 
,.l.s 1t trueP'' ehe asked. ,• 
'tVes," he replied, "perfectly true." . commended you? . • 
"Will you tell me who it is that is go: Bill : "Oh, nobody. I ~old them that 
ipg to many my hue band?" ~he asked. I onoe oolleo~d an account from you, 
, (14 H eontlnuttl.1 ' and they inst(\ntly gave ~e tho place." 
t 1t lf'tMI•D 
10 OUII loUt4 Beef 
10 ouu BoU,4l'~tton, 
f~~ • (1 I h .. tin•...;..ll'relh•J put up.) 
. . 
• 
' 
•. 
... 
.· 
v . , 
THE DAU:.Y COLONIST~ M.Ml.C~ 5, 1889. 
The Latest Telegram LOCAL LEfffsLATURE. 
---- .. 
' gards the utility of such a ~eans o( commu{lica- aides concer,ojoll tb& blit act. A g1 e1t diffieulty 
tion and I shall b! glad to •give my auietancll ~o ~u experien~~d to get tho I mperit.f assent to this 
a bill. Cor tho extenaion of, a, rt.il"ay to Hall's Bay meuur~, and _i~ was only by repea.~eu attempt!' on 
or elsewhere. I hopo w·e arc no~ mistaken in !he. tho pa.rt of thta go\'ernment that It wu at las: ·~iocerity of the ROYerume'nt concerning this para-:. obt&i~ed. No'!, -that-it is.the law of the land, I 
graph in the addrus. : lt hu b~en stated~ b.ere ·contend th•t · !1? · ~ana should . be &pared to 
tht.t the objec;t o( the .a'dvertisement f~t railwt.y enrelfee1t.a piovuu>~·· Many com meL li hue been 
tendera waa eimply to· ~llect e~iden~ i~ the suit. m.Jde bere co.~cern_1ng th~ cost of tho steamer to 
now pending betweeno 1he governme6t and Ule be employed 1n t~l~~erVICO, but hon. members 
Ra.il"ay Company. It "as said that the iofgrm· aeen: ~o • fo.qt~t ~t~at the_ ~teamer " F io.nn," pu.r· 
at ion came from a member of the Execqtive, aQd chased for th1a tepice, 1s now a "rery f:11 r asset tn 
if such be the caae it must certainly Jead people ~f! hapde of th~ government. Some hon. mcm-
poria! goYem ment, not begoed. for-not to be met 
by an olfer ot decorations for our ea•oya, bnt de-
'»l anded by tho united voices ot free &XI~ loyal 
coloniabJ as nn essential oondition of thCU' vt!rf 
WARt WAR!! WAR!ll 
. 
Boulnuger'~ n1o.jorlty of 80,000 votes 
has uo ignUlcance; l>ut the mngnifl-
c.ent Rnr~:nln SP¥Y cnn glve for only 
80.000 c~uts ls of greater i .uportance 
to you. 
The House of Assembly. 
The house 
0 
Mo~uAv, F't:b. 
pened at ·I o'clock. 
ER OF TRE D ."-Y. 
25 . 
existence as a colony. Very truly. 
St. John's, oith Feb., 1889. W. a WmT&UY. 
I F YOU ,\lU: Wlf .... LrNO TO l'URCIIASE, I will sell Cor onlv f,t;OO.CO a Double Dwelling-· 
Houw, containing sixteen rooms, which you cnn, Committee of the whole on Adtlmu of Thanks. to doubt the intention _or the government to carry 'Pmcl may not1s~ ~t J_ms-ent, the - ~d~antages" or 
Mu. GODDEN in the chai(. out the work. .Anq!.l:ier matter, too, ~ohat gites the act, but the d~· 1s not fAr dtstant,;vtc :~ we to suit your tnato and convenieoCt>, convert into drawing-room 1, parlor, dining-roo111, breakfn1:1t-· 
room, lnrg o kitchen and eleven bedrooms. The • 
building-~ nro in fair I."Df\o t.nblo condition, and in 
th" rear thero is n large Rarden which will go 
with tho house. Tbe propcrtv is frrehold !U1d 
ceutrnlly 'sit .. latcJ. and in one or the city's health· 
ietlt nnd mrut plraqant. locl\litie... The purcha•er 
will ne, cr t•'gret the parting wilh his $800 00 for 
the handsome oorgain 01Iercd. For furt.her uar-
reason for doubt isAhrf&et tli'at durinf; -the pt.'i~ ~all,.all stc the _wlsupm o( su~h legislation: R~~ 
Mn. OMARA-: Whilst joioin~ with others it1 eaRe of the ra.il"ay .~ilt in · u~e9, ccltain gentle- ~ard1ng tho il~;e~t o9.f the ra1lroad there_ 1s _on_e 
tcoderinR a hearty welcome to His Excellency on · P:b t t 'h h t! c his arrival io this colon'", it is a. matteri ngret me~ opposite "ere ita atroog~t oppgneuta, and 1m_. ran ;~auer w _H: • llrgot to ment1o~ , ll u 
ticuln~ upPl r to T. W. SPRY, 
; even since that, tliey•ote<t.gamt th~ resolutions thts, that~ whc_d. ou\1 men., we!c employed 10 t~e 
that our gov~rnors are not permitted am length- proposed by the bon. Sir .A. Shea. These ·reao· ,c:)Qs!ruc~~oo.,~ of .tkc Platentla rail road they thd 
ened aojourn amon~st u~ , 110 that they uld be lutions wt!re seconded by Mr: Kent, Q.C.~ and it no~ reeem>.~t.illlc te~t ~r-<lJiCea f"r t htt support of 
enabled to bw 1me acquainted with tlie ants of may not no" be out oC place to read. them_' an~ t~em~elvt~l'd tbeir fam.ilies. . It js not fai r to 
the cJuntry nod help .towards ita ad~II.DC~lll4!nt. ~th·e the names of those that voted for and agl&ins' gtYe _a man engaged for t"elv~ ho~rs a day auch 
During the put four yearS' we hne had fou~ them: , • ardu'Q~s worlt· only .. sel'enty cents; and besides 
go'l'ertio s administering the afl'~~oira of this colony. .Raok cd,-Tbat t)lo present c.onditioo. of O\lt ~b&t, amounts are frequently stopped Q.Ul of h ia 
AmonRIIl these owe have bad JlOntlemen who labo~ing ~pulntlon . de.rnands~tho D\06~ llerio~ pay lor '"-causes whie~ a.re entirely ti D~nown to 
evinced more than commol)·interest in its welfare. constdorauona ot tbe.~ples r resetitati\"CS. , bi en. ··The question tha\ we ba"ro to f4ee is the 
J u~12iog from the put "e muat agree wi.th f:be 
"riews therein ~uta.ined, that unleaa we mike ' a 
determineJ stand regarding our righta on thil 
part of the co~:at, we can never hope to .be ~· 
from the interference of the French. In allttdlDg 
to the paraJeraph on lecal self-government I may 
be permitted to make.a few obeervaliolll on the 
prueot municipal biU. That bill was paned lut 
l!eEsion, and the defecta that- "ere pointed out u 
it went through the legislature, han made them· 
selves strongly apparent since the act ,came 
i_nto operat ion. It is to be hoped th~t when 
amendments are brought forward tbia aesnoa that 
the go,erment will see their reaaonablene~~.., and 
that tho mem\;8l'IS for the outporte "iU be willing 
to gi \'e us their aupport. They moat recollect that 
"then ever they come before the holS&e for legis-
lation fJr ~he benefit of their conatituenta that 
they received the support ofhon. memberaon ttlia 
aide. No beneficial measure baa ner been iutro· 
duced in t ., the aaaembly that did not receiYe the 
suppoJ t c.ftbeliberal par t y. In fact, if they were 
not t3e movers of it , it iraa aubeeqtntly carried 
by their suppmt. I hope, therefore, that ontpo1t 
members will git-e u.s their support in thia in-
t h nce. I nm afraid, Mr. Chairmao, that I haTe 
tried your p~tience, in concluion, I may o'blene, 
that I hope our discussions here will not be biaa· 
acd by personal feeliD~r. bnt that we ahall att u 
one man for the benefit and adnnoemer.t ol our 
common country. 
jiiJl:lO At hi, R.>nl Eiltnto Exchan~e. Wator-st. 
~e1•riTlg Nets. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT,· WOOD & CO~ 
50 IIEMP HERRING NETS, 
2, <.!~·. 2f , 2i inch 01e.;Q- fr.>ru 17 to GO rams oadt, 
50 COTTON" JI.EtHUNG NETS, 
~t. ~ !. 2! inrh me~h-40 rncR each. fch15 ----=~ 
·Special ~ - Notice. 
W E AUV l E ALL SINGING SOUIE-tief!, sin~n'\ cia,~, school!', choirs and 
oth& mtldical orgauizationa to ~u.l for a catnlo-
):,'1lC of Ditson & Co.'tt ·• Octa\'O cJit1ons, which 
oomp~ chom SM,, part eoogto,, glees, quarwt8, ae-
lf!ction.s from the Great Master~' works (such as 
the Oratorios, &c.), Anthem.'!. Td Deums, gloria.s, 
Christmas carol:s. other tHtcroo pi~c('JI, and a t"IU'i· 
ety of m.i&:eii1Uleoll8 solectious. Tht!SO octa"rO 
publications ranbre in price from fi,o to twenty 
ocnta each, and o..re uni'l'e~lly popular. 
• OLIVER, DITSON ~ CO., Boston. 
C. H. oftson & Co., 867 Rroadway, N.Y.; Lyon 
& He:~ , Chie&:ro : J . & Dttaon & Co., 12~ 
t'hesu t Street. Phila. no,·lO 
1\tOTICfe: . 
AFTE I.C FOUR WEEl{S .1-'RO.IU thl8 dn~. application will OO,mndc t<l H is Excel-
lency th<' Go, croor in Council, for letters pat-ent 
for a " StA..>el Protecred Dnry Fitting-.,'' Cor Ute pre-
tlt'rvation of r.lStawa[ senuteu. to 1M gnmted ~ 
Tnu.lllAS S. CAt.Pis , o Bay Roberta. ,. 
TOOllAS ~- CALPI~. Bay &.>b<:rta 
St. John's, ftlny 2<!, I ~w. liw , t 
GIL~ETT'S 
POWDERED 
LYE 
99 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Jkoad y for UJ'O In :m7 quAntlt,y. For 
tD.ILic.Ul(; Soa~. Sof~nlo.: \\'at()%', DlalD-
tccUn~, and t t hundred o t her IUCI8o 
A can equnls Z O pounds & 1 SodA. 
Sold b y td:i Croccn1 :u ul DruJ:1:ls~ 
E. w. QIIJ.m"l', 'l'O~lrro A!I"D cmQAOO. 
Minard's L~ni nent. 
STILL ANOTHER 1 
GL'n"J,- Yoor i tN.uu>'.& ;Jl>m&NT is my great = tor aU ~ ; and I hs"t. latcly. W!Cd it me-
Y In curiJ:!g a I'ASe or Bronchitia, and con 
aids tkd aro cmt'IUed to grel\t pra.iae tor giving to 
man d so wonderful a remedy. 
J , M. CAMPBELL, 
· Bay of Islands. 
Minard·s Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
mayl8,8m,2iw 
ROYAL ·vEAST 
X. Canntln'" Fn~<>rllo n read - IU!Iker. 
10 7 CIU'" In l ha n•nrltC't n·lthour. ~ com· 
p l&loL uCuuyl:lnu . Tit<' on l y y c:>•t. '"1•1<-h 
haa al.c)<).J tlu• l et t o f li m (' •tr.ll o .-ver meade 
~~qPr, unwho lf'IOnl" lorcud. 
A 11 O r<Went t<ell II. • 
~ W. OIIJJ:'l":'. W'l'r. "':-:!:. 0:'- ~ C~ IIJ. 
• l 
I trust that our present governor will remain with .Ruolved.-Thllt the severe • prea ion which • 'd' · 1 h now makes 60 many thousa'nd nC(lfssar,t,nppH· prova 1ng remu.oer~tv& ep:tP_ Q)'ment fort ~ peo-
us a loager period than some of his pr~dece'saora, cants for goverowent. relier, Ia due to, cau~ thM ~le, anc t}le &DSw\t to tPll lS the .co~t.ructlon o( 
and that durin~ his tenure o! office, wise mea- only can bo etreclively met by·e.ntargingttho pro- a raUroad to et;~co rage iqdua.trial purauitA, at the 
~ures will be adopted for the welfare and advance- sent. means of employment. · 1 • • • • sa,rnQ time givipg tliO.e~n~taged in the \'Ork a 
mont of the couutrv. I t is well underatocd' th&t ;Reaolt:ed.-;'l'bat. the seal Rahery, once eo pr&-. ' fair aa:o'a pay ]or :a· fa is• day's laGor · •. r , t the 
th h f H. E 11 ~ t tb • ·f mlOent an a teaL Ul our ·resources, has, tb'tou'!l 'J , • • • • • -e ~pet>c o ts xce ency. a e o~nlng o tim introdncUon or steam. become. limited, n~d l·bp~u who 'ls pot wil1tng to work .sufl'tr the 
tO iS' L!!gisl•tur~, was prepa.red by his ministerial comparativel,unlmportanttolbe IAtiorin$ cla.secs, pa~e p[ .lat~rvation ;·but tile ,great m•Jnrity of 
advieera, and, although amendments ~ or suggea- and with thas dimunit!on or mean(!,~ we are also outl'peopfe ue not li.xy. Their ability to perform 
tiona of importance may be pfi'Clred by bon. mem- confronted witba tb~ten~ decline~ tlio T~lue rail"ay work althoa....l. a noTclty to tliem Cln be 
b s on this side c ~- · th 1 th to th 'f>f Labrador fi!l, wh1ch wtll huo ita unmediatc . d .L. ' ~.. • ' 
er oo .... rolog . e rep y ere , e efft'C' in contraotlng IUpp\les for LabradQ,r in the g~ere uom tbe ob,ervall?n pf gentlenaen ~ho 
addre11a now before the hou~ will be pua.ed in ita coming eeason. . . ~. J . , bad ~ch~rge ot the conatruetton of the present hne, 
present uualteud form. Such has been the prao- . Re.9olued,-Tbat· rrom the latter C?&Uae, espe· . wh,o .-id that-tb~ bad De 'fer seen finer ,orkmen 
tiee in the past a'ld will not be de"iated ~om In c1ally. large Dum., or our ~e wdl. be unable in auy part of 'lhe world: JUgardiog the W uh-
tbe present instance. The addreu commences to find empltrylllent tn thia fishery;• and ~at ·.l-A.. t • be '-- d h h • 
. h h' h h 1 ot h bein"' "'us idle;, •ttbe earning seuon•lhev w luswn reaty, lt aun OUIIeJ"'r t at t e time 
Wit t 18 lltatement, t at t e ruu t t e indus- be ~need to dtMit tioo, and btcome .8 burtheu lr _Dcrrr come when we fhould follow the prece· 
trial operations for the put year hne b~cn. .on on the g~Terumen if other occopatibn be not dent ot C&{lada in aakfog to· negotiate our o"o 
the ~hole , successful- that !be l!e&l fishery, tn- opened for tbPir e ter. • . • · .. crt:~tiea •. _ Althou'ah the motion for such a po"er 
clud1nR a good shore catch 1n Notre D<lmo Bay- RttOlved,-?hat~n cultbatinn ol fhA 60tl .,..loat in t\e Caaadian·P•rliament still thue 
yielded on the "bole short returns. I cannot tithes lheeliono ob•nr moed~t-~urfe(l remedyt!or ia net ft&aon wb'" •• should not pu~ forward a 
th t · d t · 1 • c 1 o am oratioa o e on a 10n o o'-'r ~pern a\"e w ~ agr~e a our lo ua ria pursulta wCte succeu u ' pQ alation. ---lf: . ·.. . . ,• . C!atal to be;allowed.to exercise such ·a pri"ileJe. 
f.>r 1f such were the case, "e would not h~n ba~ ~IOlt:td,-Tiat thi.it'v-i~ : was· un~)mous!y Wf have. ~he beet kno11fledge· or what cot.c~rn• 
the larRe n~m~r of our young ~en leanog t~e ·~J.optcd by bo1h brancbes ~t P,Je lega,Blat.ore lD oat int~ta, •nd iPwe bad the power to nego· 
la?d of thm birth to aeek~ t'SIR employment 10 la&G, _w~en a bill P~~thonalng ~~Q. I~n of tiate tb~anJ.nu\bblea in connection with our t · 1 d h' '"' d-:-.J •b t h one maltioq,wunds eteriiJig cods(ruc d"ratlway ·~ -.~'f' ....,. • 
->re•Rn an s w tea waa ca.-a • em a ome. in thia Ialafld as' the. only i"roynea flthrQnJCh .ue~t~aan.,the-~t 1'(ould not hue occurred. o~.~ 
IIC }'OU~g mft WO~Jd be ~0 fattare P!O!• wbi~b 0\U best agricult~rAl fm~' COUld ,be made, l.he subject of .fl,jti halch.eries it moat be admitte!J 
B Y of tbls C01llltry, had.a W1te .aDd pncucal avat(\ble tor Uw peopl0"8 walltl\. ' . \hat JEreat 'creda ia"'due to \bp honorable mom-
goveroment legiMatci upun ~~b ~Gret ae , • .BuOt&led. --Thllt ,t~e fnt;\wat poJ.ioy w~ C'!1Pta!l· ben;, Mema.'W\taon and Murphy, for the 11ctive 
W>IUid have ad\•anced the coaotry aDCl'JiftD thtm tioalty "ad0rs00 by' t,l10 •peopJj) at thO t!}eChOO lO ' ' t · tJ b' h ~tl t ' '- · th • · I Ir b r- ,i h h ~ r l ~. when four-fifths .or the meml>crll -.of the 1.0 erea •. ~ IC , oey "' In " Important 
emp oyme~t. t ese men w 0 ~ aT •e ' us are oslit>mtlly.wero returned to'i!us t.flin it. ·. , · .ma!ter.~ There ~ems be a dlfneulty about ~~~ccrs5fulm .other l~~onds, they wfll not return. .r.ewol~·ed,-Tbat iti~ ,e&Rona Cdr t~o ndoptio~ Qf ~  ~ qu_~tiO}l ~ t<1. ich of them W b'l the 
Under such cucumst~nc~ I he ~uutry ca?pot be thts ~ohcy aro becommg !DCJ.l'e ~est and 1w- originaior of · e tpriee. However, I think 
c<lngratulated upon us 1 nduatr~al operations for perali"o from the ~rkoo deelrt:tl\ ~~ .t~o tlehHY .ley are bOth '· ep tl~led to the thanks cf the peo-
the past year. Cpou the subiect of the fh heries ""\I Ita nod the consequent dcstttuhonJof ,Ja~ge r,l ..... b' .h .l . • "' h ' ll _. u f 
• J numbers or tho peopLe; tftnt en early_ and nctt\·e P ef'Pt lC am 'q"., t ey "' rccc \'e. .n.~ :r-
aJiuded to tn the reply_ I mus~ say _tbl\t fhh sent resum~tion of rnib\' llY wo'rk ~-ould go J&rgoly to' 'ring Ul ; the -i(>fcGh again, I find there is no 
abroad by u~ W flS not 1n ~ eeptnR wllh the cbarac· -mc+'t tho itnmedinto want , .a~dJentl t.o the g tcat ,referef:c~ in jtl',to , the F rench Shore q•aestion, 
ter a r.d qu•hty c1ported 1:1 f.>rmer years. Dur- purpose ot _ngrlculturnl de,·elol>ment; 't•th the w,hicb i~ a ~ubjtet'lff•tital importanc" to the pcJ-
io~r a recent \'il!tt to Bn7.il [ had an opportunity perfll1UlOBt 1mprovemen~ or thOJe who d~votc -.'I . f th /. 1 . . I. . ~ h ~ b f . · 6 h b . . tlu:m<;elves to tbnt•puM.llt. . p &o e ~J ~o>'t . tIS. a matter teat ~, !en 
" _:seeing 5 t at w~; anytblog but a C~td.lt to RrAolt:ed;-~t tho commiltoo I\TO therefor~ or untler pisa~Asion·.yur after JUr, still we nre as 
thl ~ouotry, and whtch w~s o~ such an tr. ler\or opinion that d nccesan~ monsures be enter~(! (,n\ awi.y_as tver ft~m a.solution or the difficulty. 
•tuahty that no fhherman 10 tbts r motry would ou: _by the ~0" rnmcht to remo"ro nny dafficulttcs E\·ery •llmmer we pa"e British men < 1 war 
putake of it as an ar~icle of food. \Ybilst io lln~mg out 0 or the failure. Qf. the ~e\vround~nXl itu'poe' h~ ('! ;tbr tltb n ote t. r tl e fi ' . p b I Jd b ..- 1 b · Hothuy Company to contmue the underUlkmg. !. \1 r . {"r . c 1on o t l!> !'lCr) 
ernam uco was to y a ~tcn.t em&n ."'.' o u untl thnt e'er~· clfort ' bo made to b:-t 'l'e rtlih~ay al!f\.r !.!_ b~\ tl fYl'pear~ they are sent to prot(c: 
t bo largest purchase~ (jf . our ~~b 1~ tb~~ot pl :~ce , wQrl~ a part'ot the re~urct>~.ot th~ p.:oplo for : tho th~ Ft;eccbm~n •. t!<:At the ri~hts of British subject. . 
that be would be ?bhged to duc>ntlnue the pur· C(I~IO;:t I!Uill!UCr. . . 0 ° : ~ • 0 I f our ri~hts arc . ioterfc!rCd with by the F rench 
chaao of out 1i.ah. lf· tbe· cure w:.s .not attended to llt'IOlt•ed,-Tbnl the nulwaJ:. shall ~ carru:tl thele is r.o Attention paid to any compliiot h 
a d 'f ou go e t d'd t t th I · 1 on t on tho plan contracted form tSSl, ns fnr :til • · . • , • • 
n 1 r " _rnmeu 1 no ge .e mpena llall's~ Bay via Tri'nity and 13Qna'l'ist!l Bays ancl t~e matter; but 1f the F reach are,mterferetl m th, 
~o"ernme.lt to Intercede upon the m_atter of c~us- that n branch to Placentia in tho interc:st o'f'J'hi. · t h..r-Briti -h ships immediately orJer our people 
1og t~e pre.~ent d?tV upon our 6ah 1mpor1ed tnto centill Bay, nod Burin, ahall also form p~~ of tho a-way. lf ~ fareigo ship were to enter I.ondon 
Brut!, not to be tnerea.sed. The duty upon our scheme. . . . anti infriu~c upon the rights of the pe:>plo thcr:> 
fish in Brazil has been increasing yea.r afcer year Re.~ull'cd,-That at the earliest time in the pre- th n ' t ' b'l • t ld ' t . "b• d · · ' 11ent session tho J:Overnment shall submit 1\ blll e n rt 18 go,eromen wou no put up '"It 
an ~t would app~ar u If the lt0"t'rnmeot of !or the canyiog out oC thi.:i 'tOrk on the ~t of such en ' iotJu• ion. We boast of be in{: the olde3t 
Bft.Ztl were determined. t.-> p~s~ our fish out or t.,-ou. on which nrrnn~ement!l cm be made '"ith and mOJit k.lyal colony of Britain, but, having r.:!-
the_ market~ and ~ubst~tute 10 I!S ~lead one of rt'S~nsiblc p~rties for tts J)(!rformance. . gaul to our treatment 00 this matter, r t!tlnlt w e 
then o~tn tndusl_u_es, nz -_that. of J nked beef. l•or reaoluuona-Hon. S1r A. Shea, Mess rd. are the most negl«··e~ of her pos-cs•i:>ns. 1f it 
Ve!J' large quannt.au of tbta art1ole were la~d~d Kent, Sc>tt, ~-reeoe, ~annelly, Caqahan, Carty, be in ·the power oi the bon. ml'mbcr~ . Mess;3 
"btlat I "'S there, aome ·1,400 tons. Th111 IS MoDanald, \ ettcb, 0 Mara, Morris, Emerson, Cuty and B~ad he.w,. whose constitutenls ere 
~old at about five c~nts per po~nd. Before len . McGre._tb, G. She~ and Bond-1 5. . . deepl.,r in terest~d in the subj fc t, they should Jose 
lng Peroam.buco Stgnor R ob m o, cf the firm or AjtalOSt resolu\to~s-Hons._ Premter_, Attorney no oppollJnilo' io affording l Jem e\'t ry pr. t cli)n. 
Me~dt:z, Ltma &_Co .. ban~ed me ~ dccum•ut of G~ueral,_ Mr. Goodr1dge; Act1ng ~~cetve~ Oen.c· M r.. CARTY-il have alr<!ady giv<!n nv~:c~ of 
whacb the ~ollow1og 1s a tranelat1on: "It ap- raJ, Cbauman Board Works, Acuog F1nanc1al my intention to mo\'e in the mat~cr. 
pear.• to the 1nter~at of all concerne_d that the at- Secretary; Measra. McK\y! PenoT,•. P ete.rs, Mn. O'.MARA- I trust that the notice will 
tenuon of the shtppera of codfish .'n Ne':'fouod- Bradshaw, Oodde~, H >lis. Keau, \\ _h1te, \Vat- have the neceaeary' tff<!et, bu't 1 have my doubts 
!and shoul~ be calle~ t-o the. coo~mued 1n_erease son, M~rcb Hutcb1ogs, and L, !\{easnrter-18. as to whether the Imperilll government will pay 
10 abe duues on tile l"_lportattons mt-o Br.sztl. In It w11l thus _be seen that t~e very gentl:men any a~tention to our reprrsentations. \\'hilu on 
18_78 a Portugu~s ~UJntal (128 Jb,) of codfish ~ho ,·oted aga1nst the exten~1on of tho ra~lway this subject I may be permitted to r& r w 1\ letter 
plltd the fol!o"mg 1m port duty, ls a nd 8 pe~c" 1n 18_86_ are now about to ~ung forward. a me~- by Mr. Whitel~y, 6 ~en tleman that tnkes a deep 
stg., to·dt.Y, tt pays 6 j J:!'ld 9d stg. These ~n- sure ~n Its _favor. And thiS f11et taken In coos1· interest in our fisheries, agriculture, municipal 
creased dutl~s on an artlc.le or gre~t ~ec~ssuy derattoo wllh the stateme?t of the bon. _memb~r, and all other matters relating to the welfare of the 
for the poorer clau es of thta country u diStinctly; Mr. Scott, that an Eucutlve member sa1d to btm colony T he letter is CO'\ta.ined in the " F ~c~iog 
pnjudicial to importation, and , it is n£c3s- they " .ere simply using the advertisement to col- Mercu;y ,'' Feb. ·I :h. ' " 
Mu. BOND-I beg to moft the followiJia 
amend!llent to the •ction before tht chair : 
"\Ve coacur faYorably with You B1......, 
U to the wiadom and D...tlJ' of pn&IOrilll:u4 
presening our bait &aha, bat we ,._ daM tile 
act puaed by the l'Bialatare ill 1887. atltW. 
" An Ac: for the preatrTatioD of oar bat\ .... "
bu operated to the leliou peculliuJ ba of a 
lar~ number c.£ thttfiahermtn heretofoN ......a 
in die bait traffic anCI owoiag c3uiderable po• 
perty wbicb, by the reatrictiooa of the 1114 act, 
bu been rendered clmparatitely Talaei.a. We, 
tberefo~, trust that meaanrea will bt adopted 
during the pmeot aeaaion to innetigate and N• 
port as to the loss sustained bt the enfoi'CIIIlent 
of the said oct, with a "Yiew to compeuating 
those who shall be ahewp to hue snfl'ored t.y the 
o·pcration or tho said ac~. 
In speaking upc.n thO! ~subject of the bait pTO· 
tection service, I hue "'"aya admitted the ne· 
cessity of enacting eome restricti•e legialat1on ... 
Th't it is highly desir ble tl preYeot our bait 
fishes ffom possibili ty of ultimal~ deiti'Uction, 
canoe~ be & m~tt!r of doul:t tJ \ any reuonable 
mi:td. l t is the mode in which this object is at· 
tempted p be serred, upon which we, who sit on 
t !lis side of tho bo~~. dlffc!r from bon. geDtlemen 
oppo11it ! . The act 'vhioh passed the legislat11re . 
h1~t ~oet~ion received tbe ttronge~t oppoeition 
from 'this 11ide of t~e bouse, because, in the fint 
pl~~occ , it endea\"ore,!i u place the whole o( the 
tr~ffi : in bait in t.'.le 1hands of a Ce" indiYi-
,Ju;.\li. The idea was that the government 
t~houlJ i.~uc licenses, the holders of which 
should l.n ut liberty t > haul bait for the pur-
poses pf sale to t!le F rench at any time and in 
any quantities. T his project was denounced by 
us as one which was likely t > lead t:> tb,e eabb-
lisbmet t of monopolies of the mo!t odioua and 
t mible chllracl lr. I t has been found attn tweb& 
mort!ls !.tl~mpted operotion of the Act tbat it is 
puct'nlly impossible t J enforce it ; and the Act 
•lH.If h s been characterised by the judges of the 
Su preme Cou1 t as one so loosely conbtruct~d that 
it complt t !ly f:sils t) cury out the ir.t,otion or 
i ~ fumerl! . I therefore do not see ho" any bon. 
member oppos:t! can ohjtcl b first paragraph 
cor.t iinell in this ameodmea:.t. That tbe att !mpt· 
ed l'~ forcement of this Act bas worked·unspeak-
nb!c e·;ils to very many o( the inhr.bit leu • of the 
sou l~ero. shore c nnc.t be a malln of doubt , for 
this house h!IB been fl xxled with pet.tions from , 
Full Joe hay, nnd also pet'tiona from l\urgeo and 
LtPoilc, sdting fotth injuries infiict.!d UJ>!)n tho 
rl'11id~Lt1 in t~cse localities by reme~ving from 
tlcm all oppo:tJoity of employment, rendering 
ueeless the implement1 which they were accus· 
t lmed t > use io the proneution of the bt.it t raffic, 
and rc:lueinR them t > circumahncea of the 
aary that such representations should bo lect e"ridence, leads one to doubt the sincerity or 
m~Ade to the go,·eroment of Brazil (through the go\"crnment in the matter. I hope, tboujle, 
the Newfoundland and Imperial Oa"rern- tha.t they are 11incere, and that they have seen fi t 
ment4) •" shall lead, if poaeib!e, to a reduc. to ohan~e their miods regarding this useful enter· 
tion of the present duties or at all events to the prise. They will get the support of tbe party to 
prevet.tion of auy fu rther incrca!c," This com· which I hue the honor to belong on the condi· 
munication I handed to the Presit eH tC the tiou that the whole matter of the cost of the work 
Chamber cf Comme~cc io St. ·John's upon my will firat be laid bef~>re the house, so that"; may 
arriul here, and he informed me a few days after know our position from a fioanei ( l point of ,·iew. 
•bat the chamber had the matter f<lr some time Another ma.tter in connection with this subject 
under con5ider&lioo, and that the Newfoundland is that which relates to onr mineral :-esources. 
go"ernment were in communict.tion with the Im- I believe it is the intention of an hou. member 
perial government upon the matter. There is on _t t.is aide to introduce an amendmeat to tho 
another matter I de~ire to bring under the notice paragraph io the address referring to our mioel', 
of the shippers of fi5h, that is the great delay to but as 1 nid before, any suggestions from us will 
which ve5aels are subjected upon arrinl in Brazil. be disre~tarded by the government, It is acknow-
A ve~eltakes, aay, thirty da.ya from St . .lobo's l6"dged (act tha.t this country IIUJunds in mineral 
~o Brazi l, which i5 a fa.ir pasuge. During the w-ealth, but it is of no earthly use to us when we 
time of the voyage a current of air must nccts· "ill not take the trouble ~develop it. This can 
urily pat~s through the bold of the vesal'~r(from only be accomplished by tho construction 
the working of tbe abip) and keep it compara- of a railroad through the country, aod if 
tively cool. tipoo arrival in }>ernambuco the that were done not only. our mines but our 
"euel ia anchored after a day or 110 inside the agricultu~al and other resources would t:c pro-. 
reef or harbor, and is there kept not unfrequently p~r.i ~ developed. There "ould then bJ no necc J· 
one month , under 6. burning sun,- marking from sity Cor sending such large snm~ of money ont of 
90 deg. to 95 deg. in tb: shade. It must ne- the colony e•ery year to pay for prod nee and cattle 
ceasarily f.,llow that the fish must d11teriorate imported from tho neighboring provinces. 0..1r 
in nlue. This is a matter, I think, worthy of people "ould be enabled to raise their o"n stock 
the a_ttention ·of the shippers , and one which, aad produc~, and with the fi$hery and asrieukure 
I th1ok, they ehould try and remedy. T he combined, positions of comfort and independence 
section in reply with reference to agriculture, ia would be attained. R'garding the SQbjcc~ of 
one upon "hieh there ems to be a variety' of shipbuildiog, I may observe that tbit houae,agreed 
opioion. Ho"ever that may be, it must be ac- lo the necessity of appointing & Lloyd's survayor, 
knowledged that a great portion of the benefit but the meuure was rejected by the upper house . . 
obtained by the people was due to the action of Looking at the f•et that our bank fishery is on 
the bon. member Cor Fortune Bay, Mr. Bond, the incrcu~, wo ought to do somethink to aee 
in getting, during last seuion, an increaae in the that the veaaela engaged in i~ are really sta"orthy. 
bounty for c!earing land. I do no\ profess to It "as stated by a geotlemano( experience in tho 
kno" very much about agriculture, but I believe other chamber Jbat aome of the bankillg veusls 
that it is not carried on according to the capabili- that. word 'sent on the dock for repairt were no-
tiea of tho country. Oar resourc.?s cannot be thina leu than floatiog coft\o.e. Sucll being the 
opened up unleaa the people hue high"aya to cue I ho~e the house will tt.ke auch step• this 
reach our fertile larid1. To auiat them iii this se~aion q will sive a areator pr~otion to tho 
reapect I a aT&- my aupport to rail"&Y conalruotio!l live• ot 0\1' t\tbe1'111eD tllfaaed i~ Ul.it baurdoua 
ln 1881. l be'o etlll the ••me o~lololl a. re• . tlttrpme1 ~·~\ ~~·f~u btt~ ,.,d 011 bot~ 
u mo!>t dettit utioo. In Fortune bay alone. 
( To the F.'ditor of the J:n•"i"!J Jllircl.r!J.j there ere fife thousand persons who used to 
lillt,- 1 read wi th in terest d'o l~t ter from <.:cu. J epecd solely upon t~e sa.le of bsit tJ forei~rn 
D~hwood , pu lil i:~hcd by you on 2nd in~t. I l'an- fishcr~en for n means of a Ji'l'elihood. It baa 
DOl ngrCO With' tho pnrt O( his Jr tler which COUll· ~+el:! armed resu.tiiJlCO to tho French ng~rc:1sors. been au{{get' :d lh~l t':les!! persona should ~un 
for tbi~ rcn'Jon: tho French would be supported their htt.:ntion tl tbe prosecution c.f other avo-
in theil' n~grt'SSh·o operations lty nny l!:ngli~h clltif9ns. I a:~swer tlt!.t t"ley have not the means 
\'<'Si!Ciil o( w ar on t he station. No doubt this will t> do AO i t':le putlt they used i~ the bait busi-
eerm a rMh nsqcrtion, l>nt it ii ne\·t!rthciP'S t l'O tn t ., ness are much t10 small I;, be employed in the 
Although the Colony of :::\cwfoundlnud h1s t!.>· shore fishen-, and t.bere n e no cralt., out .ide 
tnhlishell Cu~tom houses, .collocted tn'l:eq, ap- these owoed by !\ewman & Co. aod Burke Broe. 
poin~d Mugistrates. nncl a t sta ted pcriorld held which arc 11uit ,ble (or t 'le bank fi•hery. I eay, 
Court"!! on the so·cnlled French Shore, sho h t\S not th1n, thbt their implement t of t rade have been 
prt'Sumed to control tho fh hcric;;J, or ,.rotect t he rend"r•d useless , "nd th·t no C"mpensatt'on baa JOhl\bltl\nts Of thnt !'ltOrl' (rom tho insolence Of ,. ' 0 a " 
tho French, or the indlfTt!r nco oC tho nominal been aff.,rdlld them for t h!lt lo!ll . You hl'Ve no 
protcctoroi-tuc l!:ogli.!l1 Na\'HI Fore<'. ri~h t to inHicl an injury upon any man, either by 
Fishermen from generation to ~::cncration--for tlk i:~R &way his JiYelihood or by rendering hi.l 
lon;:t years-have patiently to sulfo!r dc,trh·ntion h b 
of tlsh ing pri'l'ilcr:es in tha so-cnlled Distr ic ts of property useless, even if it be Cor t e pu .• · 
St. Barbo nnd St. Georgi'. I ha,·o see a them lie \Vt nl, wit 'lou t c:~mpeDea ting him there- · 
offer pas~~ivo resiat an~. claim the ri~ht t n lny nt f.n . T his principle bas been admitt~d by very 
anchor in barbOT ns long as thor liked, nnu I ha\'O bigh eutl)orily,- 1 refer b Mf. Glad-
flf('n NowCoundlnnd fishing vesst>ls towed out of tl Jne. 'Vbeu 1 submitl!d to tho bouse last,eu harbor by Frenchmen, re8! tO\\'ed from under 
tho guns of n.n Engliah wnr ns~cl. Could inrl ig · au amend mer. t almo!l identical with that "hicb 
nity further go? 8omo youn,:t lmpulsi'I'C n~hc r· I nJW propo!e, I was t >ld thl t if, instead of 
lnan will still occnsionally hoist tho 8ritbh ling. pressing the amendmeLt, r would hb action 
nnd demnnd protection, only to b met with the in another form, the government "ould ~naider 
stereotyped nnswl'r ,, treaty r tghts ,, Wt' cnnnot t"e dc!ira.bility of compeonting these people in-
interfere. you mus~ " clear out.'' ' 
With theau~g~tiona contained in the l:Uit para- j ured by the bl!.it att. Durinlf the aeaaion I pre- · 
g ':llphs or tho letter, all thinkinp; mc_u mustagrt'O. ·eented an sddrees t., Hi.s Excellency aaking 
~~~e nll~ber rotonns redreSll or th1:1 lon~e. vested t 'lat a commit!!ion be appoitt~ to enquire 
lDJQBtice ill only talro plnco when tho \'OJC() of a • d l 1 h' h · bt 
unitort pe to is heard at \V('stminstcr . Wo hRvo toto an repol . upon . any ones"! lC m'3 . 
been long enough silMt under provocations that ha.ve been sutt11ned 1n the prem\SU, and 1f 
no other ~oton..r under British rule wo~lld luwo any losses were found t > hne accrued, t > 
been subJected to or- would bn,·e so pntumlly en· afford compensation for them. That addreu dt~red . Oiplomacy has been tried nn~ .repeatedly was vc.t»d down by the government• although the 
fa1lod, tor tbo eimplv rea~on t llnt Bn t1sh st-ntoo- - . ' • b 
men ha ve not tho reinotcet idea or the great Is· At~oroey Gener~l tn reply t l me admuted t t.t 
suoe involTed in n sett lem~'nt, nnd until tho~o ~reat injuttice baa been done, and that 
issues nro pl.nced before them in a moro prncticnl t~e major.ty of the people inhabitiq,g the loealittes 
way tb~ tl!CY e"er ba,·o .been, thoro wtll nc,·er I have named were sufl'.:rera. bu£ nothing was 
bo a sati&raotory actUemt>nt. · · • . .....,.• 1 · Hy all means lot a public mcoliog 00 c:Ulcd done l? recognise the nght or thes~ e to com-
here at St. John's to bo followed by mec.linge o.t penutaon. About t "etts·n•e pct,Uon• were pre-
other central point& throughout the C?lony. bt aeLt~ tJ the house latt year on thia quea~io11; 
Jlsherlllen here and eltewhcro be lnvtted. to give aigntd by the leading men or tho di.trlets in~~· 
tbeirviews OJ:' thls,to tbem,importantsubJeCt. Let 1 d 1 well u bv the aoft'enll tbemae.lna the lntor1llaltlon galne4. in tbil 'V'&Y be ~perly e•,e • a " . ' for~'!lated f!lid rtd~~ .fl~l\1111clr4 frotn ~~e l en· ol~JlCG•ll , ~t81t.'"tee~ •C!f~l-~t•re tuG fOT~ 
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ernment officials, men with no ii. t) Rtind, f.:~rmed. The f~ ie, there never wu io June, for humanity, . to~ God, and t.ll thl• for .. mere· po1111ol1'{1 ' U'I'ctow ovor Din EnomJ·os 
prayinR tha.t tho bt.it act be repealed 0 modified, supposio~ it p~le to -~et aceurate atatiatica, aubaiatenee, CaD' n~ .u to. produce. good fruit (UltjllJ I) . J lJ nw . 
or, if tbat wero imprat t .ble, Hat. compensation that amount af fi•h killed Dy the French. Why, abundantly, for all time to c~me. ·, " · 
be a)'arded the aufl'crer8 l'rom t.be efi'ecta of it1 it is hal( their tc~tal catch, and surely. they r.ould , 
operation. I, a~aio, move tbis amendment, not be &bOlt that much at that eeuon of the Afcet- abaolu,tion' · a~ the catafalque, .. a (uoeral LETTER FROJf RElT U A CLANCY 
hoping that twelve montha' consideration of the year. I read a abort time aszo an article on . thi• proeeuion Wa& ro'rmed, and the Remains were .. . J:, m. . 
mattar may have' softened tho feelings of boo. important. queation of our French Shore difficul- coM·eyed to. the NWla Cemetry, followed by t.b · .. · • , 
members oppoaite, and after their experience of tie.e, and it • txpla.ioed that no aatiefactory pnpila of the eozno'ent, the elergy;1he Bishop; an ,. 
the impoaaibilitya of carrying out the proviaiona would be arrived at so long as we re- "the coogrega\io,n. amonget w~oll were M[· .J ttetice '(To i~ Editor of the Colonut.) 
of the act tffectively, will coneent to amend the f~rred to e old treaty. I am informed tb~t the L' 1 H ,.., F 1 C 1 8 H • Ed . D~n Sj.R11- Well maw nerw patriotic Irish· bill t-nd appoint a commis11ion to inveatijlate and word p iuon is used for codfi•h in this ~reaty, ltt e, on. ~· ene on, 0 • ec. i. • 00 • : · J .. ~ ·~ 
report npoo all Josaeoa sustained. I say th,at the which i a ~;eneric term; but which abould be D. S~ea, Pteaiden~ Leaiela.tive .Council; Ron. man 'ln \~~world shout "Victory"! today. T.he 
government have di~~tovered tb&t they & not moruc, owi~:>~t tht\t a particular kind of fieh wae J&mea MeLaughlan, M. ~J. C ... , W'. P ; ·\~h~, ed,i6ce rai!i!d by f.:~rgery and fala§bood hu 
able to carry out thie meuure. That the French meant. The properties of nearly : 15,000 of our E•q. , Member Jiloard of Educa,tion, Joh'n Cae~y, crumb~d into• duat, and the· unaJained, unsullied 
· are able to obtain all th11 ba.it' they require is ad- people living on tbe French Shore have been re· E•q., Coriunii'a'i9Jler 'of~Poor, M. ~ . . Cuty; lliq:, honor of Pa~ell ' abinea out glorfouely from ita 
Milled, I tbiok, by moat membert of tbe govern- cently thre .. t:ned by the Fret\ch, yet not one word M H T 'J/M. b · H d • ruioa. ~. 
DleLt. Of caplin they obtt.ined lut year• full ia mentioned in. the addreu in 'regard to thie · .A., ' ' . urp y',J?sq.,~ .. A.., au I8Ye; W , . " 
supply at Miq•elon and L angley; they) ~tot m&lter, which is of eo much i~rtaoce. T~ ral other pr~mioent oiti~en•. Ai the grue in' .• e ~~ by ~ae ~ublic telegrams o( the'put few 
an .abundance of ~quid OD the Grand . ~ar.k, addreu doell not coot& in a rd cunceroinjl the Nana Cemetetf, th) Biabgp pronounced daye, t~at tbb. forg~ries of the .. Tim«" hue been 
and their herrio~r tbey purchased from Non the hiah t&riff which i 14 i~p03ed o our fish goin~r the final absolution, and the Retrl~i~ of th~ V~.B· traCed to · · the\.r source. Con1cience-atricken 
8cot•nn and A · f Th t h t'oto the Bra.zllt'ao market. It is 1.70 the 128 · R' L.·.~p· · h. ~ ·d h' · · d 11 d 
• mertc~n era r. a t ey are JU.BLE M.i.nY ?tf.A. GD.U.EN O'SB.j..t!Grt~i.&SaY were tc-• .AgOtt -"~ coo,eue . ts crune, an e 
now fully supplied witl:l bait is a f.ac~ beyond lb. drum. I never knew in the iatory of thie • .. r h 1 d t Tb • "..,.. ., h h bl 
d · ..:~ ·m 1 · committed to the.· earth, awa.iting •e. ·g' lorious.. 'ro~ t . e li,D, · e . J ~mea 111 urn y i11put~. By Jut mail I rtcei"ed a letter colony, a year,· prtaenttog so many ul cu ttu . , • 
from a mOft reliable autbority wbieh in- -aod questions o f vital importance to be settled, reaurrection. He.r name and memory wjll no~ apoligized, and t1le Attorney General, after all 
formed me that the French had already ob- aa the prc~pnt one. Briti11h aubj~cta are threat- die, but will b8 ~din -~Ntefu\.ieaa~mbr,tce' ~y1 hia loud-II!.outhed· rav~ogs, has tieen obliged to. Jained a supply of rquid rqual to two ba.itio11•. eoecl tha.t their lobster f11ctoriea will be deatroJed, generations to ~'ia ~wf::nodland. ! .. . ~.~it he h'dfo!enarge againat.Puoelf. 
and that herrinfla can be obtained in France at a1d tb~a t they will receive no remuneration for - , ••• , -- . · . Who c;a.rea 'nti. about any further work the 
the rate of four fra.nca a barrel. Of what use ia tlieir loss; and the bi~h tariff "bich .is pla.c~d on · F ~ • ' ; • 1 • • 
it, then, to continue this iervice which you in- our fish exported to the Brazilt, and which can THE MOHAWK Ml.NS~RBL· s.· ·1::_i::.~~~.n·.no:,Jo~a:~ ~ude:t;~n:::.~~ ~~ 
tend to commenu a~ain during the neoxt (ew only mean that we shall be obliged to aeak other l1l ..,. o;o ;'l 't 
weeks. You t re lloiog to 1end tbe steamer markets. I nstead c.f now di&cua iog tbia addrua, ·... ..:_ ' · .' ••. ·· ~ P&rnell;. qr. did li~ not write t~oae damnatory 
which you _lately parchaud to prottct our bait we ebould be patlaing re~lutiOns to be forwarded • · · ~ · • ·"' · ~ lel~ra·~·t 1\at 'wu the ' queation, practically, 
fi•heriea from the French. The work is unne· ~o the Imperi&l authoritiea, wbic~ebould contiio TheirDmner.~tSt. Patr1ck.S/ t~a:t.tbe t:omB.fi,•ion "'' appoin.ifdto aolve, that 
couary; the Freocb hue all the bait they require provi11iooa fJr the removal .of tbia h.i~th t~r1fl' and I . . il 
and it ia uaeleaa to incur all this expense w itbout too settlement of tbia French shore quetltob. · · • j qlleati,Oil . 1\0 " let at reat for e!er, and·tbe rea-
the pro!ptct of e!!curin~r any reward for it. Oo (To 1M conli,nud.) , The a upper; in St. P•tric~'• bll, luL night, aon/or the. " cqmmuaioa .. e" bsiog ia at aD end. 
the openiog day it was hinced that the ~~'\"ern- given by the ~embera .t.f~ ftoaDdal c:Ommit~• Byery one,' friend and foe loo~eCl to that one 
meat had porchasrd a steamer for tbia work. I n ·r hr 1 • t to the K.o~awk. ~~~. wu hiably . 1uc1 fact alope. u of ill!portance, and \Yillia~ O'Brien ha~e no doubt tbu the steamer will be uaerut in ;pat r. ~ D D1U t · S • caarut aact.;~ny. eajo able. pae were ove~: i• bia ~tndid ~peecb before the eontmiaeioo 
other departments <.f th~ public service, &Dd I .. teotw perao • a preeeoL. • At te'll o'cl~i elDph-.iaed. the aame, :and declared that all the belie'fe that the JZOVeroment hu aucceeded in ae- TUESDAY, MABCH 6. 1&~0. "I ~ curio~ a bargain in her. Bllt t he question the aupper w)e )a ,. &D• a · ~]'H aup~ ~I-.ei lriab ~&rt.J woal~ ataa~ 6r l£11 ~th the honor 
ames whether tbe gonrnmcnt had any riJZht FUNERAL OBSE' QUIES graced th ........ rd in St. Pet.rfck.'e.haU. whiCh ia ofthetr put ' Lt&der. 
to purchase this l'Ueel upon Executive aayil!g ti great .ieal . • Mr. Waa. DJDnel,y,~. ·N,ver before ""a .peat caaae .10 tri11mph· 
rellpon~ibility. T bia act is on a par with va- • . Pnaideot of tiM, society, -praided,,:;.ith memben aotJy Wba •• For Je&l'l the 11 Timet" hu been 
rioue otn.r acta cf the JZOVeromeot since the> ' \. 
.came into power. Tbey fiut commit them•el"e" of the Mohawks to rlgbt and a,eli_ Tbe ~tmr· eas•d in the. work or dt(&matloo. ~ilh un• 
to an act, and then come into tbi .. honee &nd ask Of Vonorah}o lloth' or Jfarifl Marrrlalon". Wa& Mr. Ricba~cl J.'• Callaoan, . &Dd it wu llf• lieY'ed. reiou~ it~ tri~ everymeaaa to auataio i~'io ·joetify them io their proceeding. I t is for- U U U ill U · J ~~ . • 6nt attempt at auppl~iog!.'.lar~~ public cUnner. ill ...  ~ha.r)eJ•Ucl ~ ~t do we aee? B7 the 
tu,ate for rhe government that certain bon. mem. A(ce~ tho good thing-. b&cl. beeb.Clone juatice .p ~~of a.._lb, wi~a the caUing of enn 
bfa ~iuiog in Opposition did not put t eir t tbe following' touu ~ete. eCven. .'lbe "Qn~n.'; UDI . . • wt. •- for .tile defc~nc:e, the cause of 
down wbeo acta "ere committed which the BISHOP POWER'S FITl'ING'PANEGYBIC • ,. c .-
knew to be wronjl. ]f these bon. JZentlemen a.d ON REi?. lU!!AUTIFU!. LIFE. The" Mohawk Jtlntt(el";' reepqndJJ ,bib/~r: f.Uii~ In .-hollor .... triumphed, aod bia bit-
done so in 1886 "'ben t be P iaccntit railway wa~ John Grace; fe'cretary o~ the " Mghawka." ~The ti!J, auc:rGpo~al· etlernyllea gro•elling, aod none 
undertakco, and 880,0.9-0 spent upon Elt'cuti•e 1peech wu (oUo~ .. bY', aong frOifl.; ¥r •. Ed~.ard '? ~~ U'io do bt reverence. · · re~ponsibility and in contuveotioo of an exprefs A' already intimated in these columoe, the Smhb, called· " ~illiog the Stove.~' · Tho ~ne# \,.W:i~ eases hn n raked together from .nery 
Tote of this bouse, which decided that no further saintly woman wh~ spent auch •a lot~g and de- h h d th 1 
railway work should be proceeded with, we , tout was, "The Beo&vole~t Iriah Society,"' ~ro.., qaut!r. c.m at ave c eate e very ga -
voted life in the sen• ice of educ&tion and relig.,.ion d b ,., J 'hn G d · · ..L:d to 5 to ~. other · 'or long •ea th h' d • of tb sbouJd DOt hne a repetition of tb'at UUCOns titU· pose y LT.J.T. 0 , ra~ an teapOnu> • W . ; • ~ ,J' ~ fl e Ue 8plea e 
t iona! proceediog. I 11hall not further occupy the in tbi! isisnd, MoTHER MnY MA.GDAL~s Mr. W. D annelly.- · Mr. J 03eph ~p~rty f~llo1V · .~~tieh' i!>~e(nment; others, worst or all, the ~o­
time of the bouse, but beg to move the adoption yielded her soul t o Go1, on Stturday. at noon, io with a song, · entitl.ed ~· JJ.~ L ordebip Tick!~ the ·.!"estto .1Jkitors who were falae to Ofery pri.nciple 
of t he smendment. the Preeeotation Con•ent, in t he 96th year or her Council ." ·The tout ot 1~ The PrOJe'' came and of eocial :hdlfor---..11 these ban been unearthed 
MR. MURPHY-I beg to second t he adoption , . h f h d th h.e • d ' '~- · ..l · · · 
o! this :~meudment. ALtho nulst!t I dosiru to say age. vp t.o t 0 ~oment 0 \ r ea • 8 r.etatoe · wt.'• Jclpon~d tQ. by Mr . . P. R. B?~.ere. M}. anil p_rodufd ~ga!nat .Parnell; with what result 
that when t h(l 1)0\'Crnmf'nt in timaled il8 iotcntinn her f·. Clllllel j end her last act was to .luu tflb . Dadlay'a ~ong, .. qle Virginia," wa& . qext i.n :the !6.v.!nta.' of the p~at few d.aye c&n . testify. 
of .adoptinli m~n.su rt>s Cor tho proc<>ction of our C fi d h J t d J ~ Sb · • 
hn1t fi ~hC'S l wns in nympathy with thl'ir proj<>ct rucl s, .ao . er ~~ wo~ wu~ eet:.: .e order, aod waa. welf · received. "The. 4adie.e;" ~1~,, uorufR~~. P.unell n:e~ hlS {.)OJ; pure un-
I bclie'l'od then t hat. it wns p068iblo by ennctiog was bnn to Ga.! way, m the year 1 t93, and waa1o was .the next to~" and was spolen 1 to au~fil!a,' . no.f-.: dinCAI ~is 11tainle.U record . .., ~~t 1i~f~~~~~ Ca ..r~~i~~~v t~r~~c~~~gtl~~e~t~~~~~ rho full vigor 0~ womatibood. &t • t~e do"n~&ll or · ~y. ~r. Aseph Ca!tr:. It waa Mr. ' Ca;t3··· ' W,bat a.~lo~OUIP •iodicati~o for the un'~hliken 
ttu• French fi~hernwn on tho banks, and thus g ive N~pole~n at \\ '.terloo. As pot~ted out 1.n the ma1den attempt (no pJln 1nteoded) • aa~: he m'1.d .po11fid~nc~ that the grand B tebope and Pmats of ~~;s~7~~~f':1r~'~::t1~"'s~~ ~r~~~Im~;~ti~e~"1i!~ Btshop ~ p9.nPgyn c today, on her ~ tfc 1\na " 1rtuee, ao excellent 11peech. · The inimi't.ble Jo~n·Bur~e lf!lt.nd had io the h<?nor of P arnell! Worth all 
bv d Liigent study of tho whole ca•e to the belief what mtghty ch6oges and revolutions have taken follolied, whh "The R'new's Girl " ·and wa.i t~eir 11tno~.gglu, t.ll their trials, is this pre1eot 
tbo.t the 8CIIomo is imposaib!u o r fulfil rn .. ilt. It 1 • c tb I D at'ee said he have b II J • • • • h 
itt a principle which 1 beHove to bofully e tnulisb P &co s tnc en · yna 1 ' • e n roudly applauded. Mr . . Fr<!deT.ick J :· ·Kenny re. consummation. We ere, too, in Ne,.,f<o~und'-
cd that'' iJ!,.t impo68ible to restrain the Gale of an chl'.nt;ed, the m kp of Eo.~ rope recast, and ne w doc- 1 jx,nded to the tout o( " Our Guest! , . and m&de leodf' thank God ! did our beat co a how our con· 
nrti!'le or demand in commerce becnme the welt trices promulgated, but the f&it.h to. wb.ich tbia .. good ape..:.b. Ar:t•. r ' the program• me pro'-t.r fiden'.~e in him, .our lo•e of h. one11ty and fair play. Jroo •1 n Jaw of demand ant\ suoply prohibits its • .... a ., t"' 
OJ)Pn.tion · However, stringent y you may frame venerable '•oman de•oted her hf' still hves on had been eone throug·h with, ·~otea of" tlnnb 'No doubt, f..,r a time a dark cloud seemed to Jat'lt ~ for tbia J\Urpo!te. the address and cunning unchnngt:d and unch ng~Lble. "ere tendered to Mt'as"' J. Jordan and ~> ... cOrath lo~er' o•rr the destinies of dear old Ireland i but 
o J>er'!!Ons int elCI'ted in Hntling its re<otrictione .. 4: ih , 
willsoccMCI In discovering Jocpbol~s or eacn~ Thi5 morning '.he Cathedral W&S thronged by for the trouble and pain~ taken by them in train· we kept OQr bro"ll ertct., and did not fd&r the 
!rom it5 operatibu. l6t:lted a ff)a' days ego t.h8t 1 co g egat on many no doubt of w holD · 
the atW>mptfd enforcemf'nt of the bait actcoet lbt- a argo .0 r 1 • ' . • • iog the Minstrels; al,o, to Councillor St. John 11torm. Thia c~oud is now over; le t ua hope that 
labor ot th11 colony SS50 000 in otoe months. I wish had been tns~ru:lte~ by her, l n \halT e~rly yearP, aod Messrs. D o.nnelly aod Mitchell, fllr the in-· · &II the other ob!tlc~u io the wt.y of Ireland's 
:;v':~!d::~ CC: :!\:~roo~t :::tc~~nC:; t~: and had ~?n edtfi!d all th~ilugh hf~ by her terest taken in the eocidy generallt. Mr. Fur· freedom may be ~on dissipated in the eame w&y. 
IIUID Since I made lhiaetalPmentitbaabeea COD· ·~uly ~hrutlan example. Htl L"dshtp ~cu- long, in propoeing the health c-f these g'entlemen, I am, eir, yours r .. itbfully, 
firmed b7 M.r. Bradebaw, wJto. no doubt, malu•a p1ed tbe throne, aod amongst those pretent were made an excellent !N'(CJ aod they replied io M . A. CLANCY. 
thto -.ertloD "'lrittl authority, for he 8478 that i• F 1 R d h • r- ' 
coa& the re•enne ts(),(IO(). Add to tbataum $160,· V enerable Archdeacon. orriata' ~v ~· F.n ' rs auit\ble words. A number of songs, by other Piacer.tia, 1\t..rrh lsi' 188!). 
000. which tho counU7ehould baTe reN-i~od "' Scott, Ry.an, Croo. k (RlYer Head), 0 Bnen, R~ar- gentlemen presoot, closed one of the mo• t er·J' oy- ..... _ .. .. - - --&be price of blllt 110M t.o tbEI French. $tO 000 for ( " 
ca.cof Fioua tsO.OOO wblcb, bycharg10g 'l a too don (Botto), Tierney Petty Harbor~, Ahearn, able o( evenings. h . must not be f~r~ottt en that D EEl{ SHOOTING 
OD J'reacb abippiag purchasing baic., the re•t>nu.- M. J . R yan, D . Pb .. (St. ~onncnture a Collegt ), a Yote of thanks wu tendert d to Mr. c61Jaoan • thonld reeeive, and 110 000 which you "'ould g~t ( R G , , 11 N 0 h ) ...., ----
by ~ag twat1·8ve cent!' per ton on the Pamt- Morrl!!, e~. :ardt•n 1 a ova rp anaie ' f Jr the excellent manner' in which the su pj>er wM 
..&lpplng for light dut>e. By tbi, prorees you reach Lalor aod n,,., Brother l~leming, Superior of catered. 
a gro.aa. to the Ja.,..,r of the country by the en· Ch · · B h s h J A 10 M · forcPmeat of tbla ut of tsGO,OOO. Now that w.- rllttan rot er11 c oo s. t a.m., atlna 
fladtha&theAmerican I.Liht-rmen who obtain • andL1udabuingb~enchaunte;ibytbe,clergymen , THE ATHENJEUM CONCERT 
Ucenee to purcball8 bait ln our waters, and tbt> 1 R · M 1 b d b R F Nova 8cotJaa fubermen make a hu!ine. of t•ur- "o emn •qutem ass W&! ce e rate y O"Y. r. 
cbaaing bait from ue eelling ittQ the St Pierre Scott, aui,ted by Fat hera Crook at.~d o· Brien. 
banktor&, it 1.1 uaeleee enforce the act, for thf' Th 1t d d d d th F~ncb ran get all the bait tboy want. Further .e a, n an .unctury were rape ' an e 
it.ta oontend~d tbat tho enforcement of th is act. remains of the Venerable Mother Mary Mt.gdalen 
baa caueed a shortage in tbe French catch. l "ere in the bod" of the c. athedul, placed on the 
admit that the catch W&l' abort. but tt was in no c~ 
wifle 11ttributable to tbe bait act, for the cat;(-.h of c&taf.alque, "hich wu aurrounddd by pupils 
all fi.tshermen on tb~ banks W'l8 8hllrt. I ban1hettn o( the Cont"ent io mourning nila. After 
informed by a gentlf'm:m largely iotf'rl'eted in tb .. 
expnrt trlld!! to the Meditermnean that no D'\Orf' Requiem Ma~s , His L•Jrdahip Dr. Power 
of our flab bas been sold in M~dtteiTtln"an markt-t~o aecended the pulpit nnd deli~ered a di1course 
thia year thaa was IIQid up tot be aamo date o! laM 
year Be gaven very lame explanation or that "orthy of this h istoric o:easio:1. Ho n&rrated 
fact by attributing it to tbe act.ion ot our mer· che leading events of her hi! tory, and deecribel 
chante in hotdit1g their atocke tor too long u ~1lod In hope of realizin sr: larger J'lrlces If the circum~ t ,ncea of her coming to this island at 
that were 110. when the fo reign fish was nil tho invit .. t on o f Di11bop Flemin~. to whose 
eold, theeo ebnnJd l!till bue found a markH 
at remun- rativc priet>s. Tho bait act hna great ZCl l for education and religio:1 a fi t-
managed to ta)to the b read and butter from th~ ling tribu t' wu•p,.id. She wu bora in 0•1-
mou!ha of 16.000 people to whom povPrty wn "' 
previOilJIIy unknown. 'fhe only Jegltimnt.A b~U.iR way, N onmber 12t1, 1 i93; entered the 
on which you can ground tbe foundation of thP Present&tion Convant in 1821 , pronounc!d her 
laws governmg competi•ion, is the value of thP 
labor of Lhe poopl,. competing. H, then. you vows tn 1823, and wit1 three other none 
place a hu~den of $~.000 upon our ~ople. ynu came to Newfoundl~nd in 1833. The Bishop 
lesaen tbe1r fair r hances of C">mpt>ting with 
the French by thr.t atlln. Now the a"era~t> spoke of the t il\la aod vici5situdes which abe had 
catch of the P"re.n rh on tbe banks i~ about 700,· to undergo in thia country, teacbi~g, orR"aniEiog 
CQOqtle. a year. Of this amount the efficial n>· 
turns. for under the Freonh fl.bing law com olt>tt' and working nnder great difficulties. N otwith-
Etatiatioe most IJe sent 1n to procure tbe bou nty !tloding all thi• ehe"de• eloped rematk able sweet-
6f't down. 400 000 qtls. f or local eoneurnption. 7fi . ntaa or dieposition, alw&'l'll cvinciog deepett soli-
000 qUa· tor the army and navy rat.l,..ns. 100 000 " 
qt~. ex portf.'d to Algit>rs and F'rencb colonit>8. citndo in tho education and welf.re of the child-
wbtcb would lt>ave 126.000 qtls. for exportation to ren committed to her care, a aolioitude which 
eur mRrketa. Thi• correewnda with flgnrE'tl fur-
nltlbed our trade from rourcee in the Melfl•er· never ceased up to tho hour ehe went to receive 
ranean. 1a It then worth our while to pay $~50.- her re'!l'erd. T e Bi!hop'e aerm:m was one of 
000 a Jet\f to keep 12lS.• 00 q tla. of French flsb out 
of t~or mnrb~. It would juet pny if wo bl\d 8 the most touching aad beautiful ditcouraea to 
perfect 888Uranefl thRt we would &end the wholE' w}Uch \JO GYl't bad the profit or listening. The 
of tbia 12.5,000 qUi\. there ouraelvu. But will Dot 
Nol'Wejtiaa flnd Nova Bootian competition con· puiege particularly io which be spoke of the 
tribute htr ,ely to thla item. 'J'bo truth is, Norway ~nUitude which we 0 ,e to God (or having the is our real competitor and upon a large or short . . . . 
ca.tch in tbnt eouotry depend a brialoiMJa of our aelf.dental, the puntr, the devotion, tlie f•ith of 
¥ editermnran l'llarkt'bl .. When Mr. Goodridllt' 'ea ch a beautiful liCe re•ealed to ue · in c.ur midat 
mnde lttltmnont that adVlcea from St. P.orre, in . ' ' J"o~ela.et, received through St. Millo by bim while will ne~er b.3 forgotten b! t~oso who wer~ ~re-
- ~ London ln July of 1888, informed him that sent. In tbta age tf fnvohty and akeptlc11m, 
· tfto : P'!endb catch was tht>n Sa-7,000 qnjnta1e tho edifying tJ~Ample of such' li(t, -workiog t.ll 
c.bort, bo lluurt dly must hno bun wronsly in- tbuo baH ceahuy or yeau, for tbe little children, 
~ . . 
The Atbo&t-cum Hall was very -nearly filled 
!eat evening on the occuioo of the concert. A· 
brilliant overture " William Tell," was played by 
Miss Foran. Mr. C&rmicbael open_el:l the vocal 
part of the concert with "The Snton," which be 
sa:~g extremely well . 'Miss J ordan ; ame next, 
with "Forget and F orgivt ,'' a pretty and pl .. in· 
tive ballad, pedllliarly adapted to her soft, sweet 
voice. The aoog was well received. Mr. 
R~ooie'e ioetrumental eolo i11 alway• a plea! iog 
fe&tare in. ao eoteTtainment. " Scott's Wha 
Hae" was 'Well eang by Mra. McKinley and .Mr. 
Carmichael, &a children of old Scotia alonll can 
s ing it. They wue loudly applaudcJ. Rev. 
Mr. Dt.~nfield baa oce of the beat voices in St. 
John's, and pleaud', u uaual, Jut eveninlf, with 
"Thou Art Paning Hence.' ' Min Driacoll 
sang "0 ! Reetleaa Bel," io her usual good style. 
A reading by Mr. W. Canning followed. ' Mr. 
Cannjog hu the gift of reading clet.rly, aod al!o 
chosea light aod taking piece11 . We would like 
to 11ee him oftener on the stage. Mrs. McKin-
lay nog the eolo, ca My Mother Bids Me Bind 
• My Hair," in her ~ual charming manner, and 
was applauded from all over the hall. Mr. Bar-
ron's clet.t and deep baaa • oice cam J out to ad-
nntage in " The Fisherman and Hta Child.': , A 
aecood duett by Mr. McKinlay and· Mr. Car-
michael was " When You Gang Awa Jamie/' 
the sweet old Scotch aong that e-.ery 
one loveP, It received a perfect Ol&tion. Mr. 
Flannery, .,ith bia usnt.l modesty, wait~d until 
the end of the progYamme. He sang" Up comes 
J unes" 110 well that be would DOt be let oft with-
out an eaeore. On the aecond oecaeion he S&DJt\ 
11 la lbat Mr. ReUiy," aod !~&hly' convuluii the 
audience.· The programme cloeed·a\ g,-t6. 
) 
(To tl.c EditCJr of fil e Colun illl.) 
D.t:.\R Sw,- - A corre~pondent wri tiog in the 
" E,·eniog TelPgram," 11uggute t l:.at a license to 
cost 810 be gi'fen to officers of H. M. warship! , 
et:.tioned on our coast for a ecuon'a hunting. 
H e e'fidently Pxpccts an invitation to & bsll on 
board or a l'eneion su;>per for fxt endhg euch a 
prh·ilege. ' \Vhy not give the a1me licease to our 
own gentlemcnt c. f leisure ? It would ba only 
nominal 'vith b:>t h p.t.rtiee, cbey would not btl 
likly to e: uermiaate t:.e deer, for their trips in 
tbe country hu e been t.nd may be like angela 
vi~it11, fe1• and far bet ween. I do not mean 
to dic,t&te to the frt.mera of the bill when I 
propose that a ~lo~e .-time be made frofu 
April 15 to Oct. 15, prohibiting deer !hootiog 
in apriog and summer, the'teby giving them a 
cbance to rear tht ir {.&wna, for if does arc killed 
or hunted during 1 bia eeaaoo, the young ones 
must perish. Stags are in prime C()oditioo in. 
A.uguat, a~d if it ia ncce1aary that they ebould 
be killed, by all meaoa issue 8100 licensee for .a 
limited number of beada to each eporuman. The 
meat ia not of much nlue, u the weather is 
generally too warm to allow of koepiog it more 
than a day or t"o. For f•ll and "inter deer 
shooting, a license ft!e of 830 might be enongh 
to ch,arge sporiemen from abroad, limiting the 
nu~ber to be killed by them. Allow reaideota 
to kill three or f..1ur each for one eeaaon, and ta:r. 
them 88 for cupuaea for any in exceaa or that 
number. As your eoJamna are oecupied at pre-
aent by otht~ importint matters, I will not fur-
tb~r intrude upon your apace. 
I remain youra, &c., 
St. J obn'r, Feb. 29, 1880. 
... ··-· . 
MUSKET . . 
· The aocial party in the Sllr o( ~'le Sea hall 
t)is evening, ,.in bs quite an a~tr&ctit"o gathering 
aod will alao afl'ord a pleuatt tin;tq. Tb• t~ro­
~ .. d~ so fur a obarl,~ble l'urpoaro, 
. . . 
News from Rose Blanche 
The winter fishery up to date !Feb. 28th), hu 
bten a comparatin f&ilure. Sunday laat hae been 
the moat ae•ere day for the w:nter. A licenaed 
public houae and a Temperau_ce Society were 
'ltarted ~n the aame date in the preaent moot b . 
The future will determine which i.a to be •ic-
torioaa, The dead body of Mr. George L'Moioe, 1 
who died in the wood• through the e.ft'ect of the in· 
clemency of the weather, wu brought here from ' 
Garia oo Friday Jut, and laid in the churchyard,. 
Tbe story of autr~riog and . hatdabip u told by 
the aurvivor11, deeply awakeos pablic aympat9y 
an.d commiseration for the poor auffdreri and 
tbe deceued.-Com. 
---··'~-.. -----
PROF.ElSSOR BLACKIE. 
Pro(onor.Blackie hu demolished one o( tbeee <1 
ROOd ~toriea wh~ch pa~taea iot > currency attached ~ 
to the name of some eminent mao, and derive 
much of their point from tbia fact. .~be Prof~-
aor wu let t.uriog in an Eogliab town the other 
et"c.ling, and the chairman, at the conclueion or 
hia addrcs1, uked if he would ny whether the 
t;le wu apccrypht.l or not. The atory waa to 
the eft'ec~ that the Ptcf*or on one occuioll bad 
put a notice on the door of the claq rGOJ1l ~t 
"ProCc!IIOr Blackie HKJttt that lie CUilo& meet 
hia claueL" OM o( the etadatl, .... t~ia, 
~abbecl out the letter 11 c" iD the cl-. WU.. 
the. Profeuor retUDed be llOticecl tbll, aiiillnbbtcl 
the letter •• I " 011t, .UID1 it read &laa&M oould 
DOt meet hia ...... Tbe Prof':IIOI' ~ of 
the J.eaeDCJ,. aa fAr aa .ldl OODDIOtioa 1litla I& b 
concerned, by remukiD1-amlcl ••Iataptlr," wt • 
are pained "- oblen..--tbat •• that ltol'J, Uke 
moet thiop ha the u•epapen, Ia a U.." Aod 
Jet the out 'time Profeuor Black.le baa IOIDI pet 
acheme on hand he will go atrU,ht to a De"•• 
paper office and crave ita ad•oct.ey.-1:1. 
LOCAL AND OTH.EK ITEM~. 
Panc•ku are in order thia neoing. 
Accou:.t or tbe Academia dinner crowded out, 
-will appear tJmorrow. 
------ · 
The children'.s caroi•.: l that was to have t&ken 
place io the P.m.de R ink ia postponed until fllr· 
tber notice. 
The llev'd M. J. Ryan, D.Ph , who lect11re~ 
in t he A t.jecroum on March l lt'l, h kea for hie 
sul>j~tl: •• Westmic~Lr Abbey." 
The S isten o( "'Mercy, Military-rot.d, most 
j:!ratefully ackoowleod~e the reclipt-of 84.00, io 
aid o( the aick poor whom they viait, from R. J. 
Ket t . E!q., Q.C. 
A :orrespoodeot from tbe \Veal-end writes to 
ear. that C.otftRio J. P. De:~itff will be anaongat ... 
' the contestants f ' ' polit iclLl hooor in Harbor 
.. . 
Maio <listrict next fall. • 
The monthly mcetiog o f the St. John'a Typo-
graphical Union wlll be held this (Tuesday) ' 
eveninjl, &t 8 1/clock, sharp. A (1111 attendance 
is re~pe< tfully rcq•Juted. 
Arcbbi~bop O' Bri•n will JlO to Bermuda about 
t he midd le: of the month to admititter the eacra· 
m~nt of coofirmatioo. He wili \Prob1bly be ac· 
companied by Re,·. F tither Ellis , who gOfa for the 
benefit of his health. 
Tho annut.l cotc!rt in the Metbodibl College 
H«ll, this e,·ctiog, will be aure to bring a big 
bouse. A aplendid programme has been pre-
pared, in which.some of the bee~ eiogen in town · 
will hke part. Tho admi!sioo is SO and 25 
cent!. 
The concer t tonight will offer more than ordi· 
nary attractiooa for the mu&ic loving pub)ic. The 
choruses have been rt beaued a nd the so.os will 
be 2iven by eome of our best eingera. 'M.rs. C. 
J . Harvey will play her o"n' accompaniment on 
the violin. 
The "Shaugbraun," will bl played to·nigbt, 
for t"l.e 14th time, by onr local am~teuu. T his 
d rama ia the masterpiece or the company, as well 
as being tbc fnorite or the theatre-goeu ; a.nd 
oo every c.cct.e!on it drew a bumper bouse, ar:id, ao 
d tJubt, another will greet the playera tooigh~. 
Messrs . . P•ttersOQ and Walsh will d~&nu a grand 
hieh jig, and Mr. O'Neil will appea.r on tbie oc· 
cuioo as Captain Mo~lioeaux. Pro(eeaor Ben· 
nett's orcheatr~ will be in attendance. 
BURTOS- TIUCY- On Feb. 17th, at tho Romnn 
Catholic Cathedral, by t.ho Rev. Arcbdt'aeon For-
ristal, Mr. John Burtou, to Ll:r.zle. scoond dough· 
tor ot Mr. Michael TracT, or B. M. Customs. 
. Ksouoa - O'CoNNIU.L-At Fermeuse,on Sunday 
avenlng, by R'lv. J uhn Wa\eb, P.P .• .Wu Katie 
O'Connell to Capt. Andrew Koougb, of Caplin 
Bay. ~ " Fot.~\'-Kln.LY.-Laet evening, a t the R. C'. 
Cathet!ral, ,by tho Ven. Archdeacon Forri8ta1, 
John Foley to Mary KeUy, both of thi. o•tT· 
DEATI&. : " 
Cox-At Old Perlk an, pMsed a'IV&J peacefully, 
after a lingering IUnOf l on SondaJ, Fe~. 24th, 
Eliza, pged 86 yeaT'l!, youoS"t dausbte.r of Cbrla· 
tiana and the lato Will!a.m Cox, senr. 
W ADDE:N-At Montreal, on 14th Feb., J oseph 
.~ .• onl,_otl of ~r. N. ?' WJddcn, ·~e<l 0 yeJft!, 
tl 
